
Weather Forecast
Weekend

Temperatures normal to
slightly above normal, warm
afternoons through Satur-
day; cooler Sunday and
Monday; scattered showers
Saturday or Sunday.
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Mosi Anything

At A Glance
  BY ABIGAIL

The newspaper game is a fu-

fly profession. A gal rakes her

brain to dig up information

which might prove interesting

to her readers. Some weeks

ideas are not forthcoming so

readily so she has a tendency

to "manufacture" something in-

teresting. Just as sure as she

does she is challenged as to its

accuracy. As long as I have

been in the newspaper business,

writing column after column,

year in and year out, I really

should know better, but like I

said, I will dare this risk of
"manufacturing" int o relation

when the going gets rough.

Well anyway, last week I began

a little paragraph on the dearth

of fires in our community so

far this year and I got bold

enough to suggest the firemen

didn't keep accurate records of

a few years ago. No sooner than

than the paper hit the streets

than a host of hot complaints

were received. I was politely
informed I didn't know what I

was writing about . . . and

quite frankly I didn't! Infor-

mation relayed to me is that

accurate records have been kept

for as far back as anyone cares

to remember. Oh well fellows—

no harm done and still no fires.
• a

The time for the Halloween
Parade is fast approaching and
as is my annual custom I urge
parents of local children to

see that their kiddies partici-

pate in the delightful recrea-

tion. As long as they are in the

parade which is held on Hal-

loween night they will be out

of mischief and perhaps serious

trouble. There's absolutely noth-

ing wrong with having a little

wholesome fun Halloween, but

I don't, and the community

won't, tolerate downright van-

dalism or read-blocking. This

latter cab lead to serious con-
Law enforcement offi-

cials have been ordered to

crack down hard on anyone

blocking roads because it is ex-

tremely dangerous. Fire en-

gines may have to travel a

blocked road, or an ambulance

may need to use the road dur-

ing an emergency call. Police

often speed over our rural roads

on hurried calls. Even a plea-

sure driver can come suddenly

upon one of these blockades and

serious damage can occur or

perhaps a life endangered. Doc-

tors often use these roads in

emergencies and a few seconds

can sometime cost a person's

life. So please, confine your ac-

tivities to good clean fun.

Work on the new school is

progressing rapidly now, after

a belated start. Each week sees

the structure nearer completion

and I know parents will be

pleased when it is completed.

Temporary bus schedules trans-

porting students between four

local schools is anything liut to

the liking of those concerned.

Permanent arrangements and
schedules can be *drawn up just

as soon as the new building is

ready for occupancy. November

1 was set as the completion

date but a number of *things

has transpired since the estab-
lishment of that date and I doubt

if it won't have to be changed

once more. Well I do believe

the waiting will be worthwhile

because the school will be a

real credit and asset to our

community. It will be an im-

pressive lcioking structure and

will be visible to thousands of

tourists who pass daily through

the town.

Gov. McKeldin appears to be
spearheading a drive to reduce
automobile horsepower. For a
long time now His Excellency,

the Governor, has threatened to

do something about the rising
amount of horsepower and also

the rising automobile death

toll. Since the manufacturers

won't listen to reason the Gov-

ernor maintains he will be

forced into having a law en-
acted regulating the number of
horses to a motor and should
this number tao any higher the
law would forbid issuance of
licenses to vehicles over the
specified horsepower. The Gov-
ernor plans, according to news
releases, to take the idea a
step higher and enlist the aid
of other governors if necessary
to reduce the number of high-
way fatalities. I imagine that
cooperation will be forthcoming
in the near future.

Secure Marriage License

Harold G. Cool, Littlestown, Pa.,
and Agnes Elizabeth Damuth, Em-
mitsburg, have secured a marriage
license in Frederick.

evmmunity Show
'Winners Are
Announced
The Emmitsburg Grange's Com-

munity Show was attended by
over 500 persons it was an-
nounced this week by officials in
charge. The show was presented
in the Emmitsburg Public School
last Friday and Saturday.
Judges for the event were Mrs.

Paul Wise, Lewistown; Mrs. War-
ren Grushon, Graceham; Mr. H.
R. Shoemaker, county agricultur-
al agent, Frederick and Mr. L. C.
Burns, Carroll County agricultur-
al agent.
As usual one of the highlights

was the selection of a queen to
rule over' festivities. Miss Mar-
garet Neighbours was the hon-
ored young lady this year, being
selected by a secret ballot by the
local Future Farmers of America.

CoMpetition was very spirited
this year and the judges delib-
erated lengthily before making de-
cisions as to the best of the nu-
merous exhibits. General chair-
man of the show, Richard B.
Florence, reported this week the
following winners and the classes
in which they won their awards:
Department 1
Corn, yellow—first, George Gar-

trell; second, Bob Baumgardner;
third, Norman Shriver. Pop Corn
—first, James Martin; second, Roy
Wivell; third, Sterling Sanders.
Department 2

Clover Seed—first, Bob Baum-
gardner; second Loy Hess; third,
Judy Valentine. Oats—first, Ron-
nie Fisher; second, George Gar-
trell. Rye—first, Ronnie Fisher.
Wheat—first, Mrs. Tyson Welty;
second, Mrs. Roy Wivell; third,
Raymond Baumgardner. Timothy
Seed — first, Loy Hess; second,
Glenn Springer; third, George
Gartrell. Barley — first, John
Springer; second, George Martin.
Department 3

Alfalfa Hay—first, Bob Keil-
holtz; second, Randy Valentine;
third, Richard Waybright. Clover
and Timothy — first, Loy Hess;
second, Bob Kei"aa,"z; 14-;rd, Judy
Valentine. Lespedeza—first, Nor-

man Shriver.
Department 4

Apples—first, Raymond Baum-
gardner. Pears—first, John Krom;
second, Victor Fiery; third, Mrs.
Roy Wivell.
repartment 5

Watermelon—first Janice Val-
entine; second, Car oll Smith. I
Honeydew Melon — first, George
Cool. Tomato (red)—first, Rose
Wivell; second, Bernard Welty. 1
Tomatoes (yellow) — first, Rose
Wivell; second, Mary Krom; third,
Rachael Emrich. Tomatoes (Oren-
tial) — first, Margaret Gartrell.
Peppers—first, Mary Krom; sec-
ond, Paul Stonesifer; third, Rach-
ael Emrich. Cabbage—first, Edna
Maxwell; second, Susan Daugh-
erty; third, George Cool. Beets—
first, Rose Wivell; second, Mary
Sayler; third, Mary Krom. Pump-
kins (yellow) — first, Mrs. John
Orndorff; second, Annie Valentine;
third, Ber n ard Welty. Leng
Squash—first, Ray Brown; second,1
Carson Kelly; third, Dorothy Val-
entine. Green Beans—first, Mrs.
Karl Smith; second, Ronald Smith;
third, Cora Moser. Potatoes (Irish
Cobblers)—first, Loy Hess; sec-
ond, K. neck; third, Mrs. Roy Wi-
vell. Sweet Potatoes—first, Ray-
mond Baumgardner; second, Cora
Moser. Onions—first, Mary Krom:
second, Ed Smith; third, Glenn
Sprjnger. Carrots — first, Merhl
Keilholtz; second, Jannett Spring-
er; third, Roland Frock. Lima
Beans — first, Rachael Emrich;
second, Mary Sayler; third, Mrs.
Roy Bollinger. Turnips — first,
George Cool; second, Carroll
Smith; third, Elsie Wivell. String
Beans—‘first, Karl Smith. Squash
—first, Edna Maxell: second, Su-
san Daugherty; third Mary Jane
Sayler.
Department 6
Sauerkraut — first, Mrs. John

Orndorff; s e con d, Mrs. Glenn
Springer; third, Mrs. Loy Hess.
Green Beans — first, Mary Krom;
second, Mrs. Vernon Keilholtz;
third, Judy Wastler. Tomatoes—
first, Mary Krom; second, Shirley
Wagaman; third, Genevieve Lam-
bert. Corn — first, Ethel Baum-
gardner; second, Helen Swomley;
third, Mrs. Roy Maxell. Carrots—
first, Mary Krom; second, Mrs.
Karl Smith; third, Mrs. Victor
Fiery. Lima Beans—first, Mrs.
Karl Smith. Mixed Vegetables—
first, Mrs. George Martin; sec-
ond, Mary Krom. Beets — first,
Mary Krom; second, Helen Sworn-
ley; third, Mrs. John Orndorff.
Tomato Juice—ifirst, Mary Krom;
second, Helen Swomley; third,
Mrs. John Orndorff.
Department 7

Chili Sauce—first, Mrs. Alice
Wivell; second, Mrs. J. Ward Ker-
rigan; third, Mrs. Roland Frock.
Watermelon Pickles—first, Mary
Krom; second, Mrs. Robert Daugh-
erty; third, Mrs. Albert Wivell.
Mixed Pickles—first, George Cool;
(Continued on Page Seven)

KEFAUVER WILL BE BI-CENTENNIAL CACHET VIEWED
AT FREDERICK
OCTOBER 27
Democ retie

' 
Vice Presidential

candidate Estes Kefauver will
campaign in Maryland on Satur-
day, Oct. 27, announces State
Senator John Grason Turnbull,
chairman of the Maryland Demo-
cratic campaign.

aaa'azt

Estes Kefauver

Senator Kefauver will arrive
early Saturday morning at either
Frederick or Friendship Airport
and will attend the ox roast at
Frederick Fair Grounds where he
is expected to address about 1500
people. On Saturday afternoon, he
will speak at Timonium Fair
Grounds in Baltimore County to
a crowd of about 3500. Saturday
evening, Sen. Kefauver will be
the featured speaker at the Demo-
cratic mass meeting at the Arm-
ory in Glen Burnie.

This will be Sen. Kefauver's
first appearance in Maryland since
he was the uncontested primary
choice of Maryland Democrats for
President and received the full

support of the Maryland delegates
at Chicago when he became the
Vice Presidential candidate.

OBITUARIES
JAMES C. ANNAN
James Cochran Annan, 59, well-

known Hagerstown businessman

and Grand Tall Cedar of the Tall
Cedars of Lebanon of Hagers-
town, died last Saturday at the
Washington County Hospital of

complications.
Born and reared at Emmitsburg,

he was the son of Elizabeth (Mor-

rison) Annan and the late John

Stewart Annan. He moved to Hag-

erstown 32 years ago.
He was secretary-treasurer of

the Reichard Service Stations in
Hagerstown,' a -member of the Al-
satia Club, Friendship Lodge of
Masons and Knights of Templar,

the Potomac Fish and Game Club
and of the Chamber of Commerce.
He was a graduate of the Thur-

mont High School and the East-

man Business College.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Alice (Newcomer) Anna n; a
daughter, Mrs. Herman R. Floyd,
Camden, S. C.; one grandson;

his mother, Mrs. J. Stewart An-
nan, and a sister, Mrs. Jane Mil-
ler, both of Doylestown, Pa.; and
a brother, John S. Annan, Sharps-
burg. • " -
MRS. DAISY M. CLUTZ
Mrs. Daisy M. Clutz, Baltimore.

a native of Emmitsburg, died last
Sunday at her home. She was the
wife of the late George E. Clutz.
Mr. Clutz operated an ice and

ice cream manufacturing business
in Emmitsburg years before they
moved to Baltimore to make their
home.
Mr. Clutz belonged to the Ev.

Lutheran Church and Mrs. Clutz
was a member of the Reformed
Church there.

Surviving are two sons, Gar-
land W. Clutz and Roland W.
Clutz, both of Baltimore.

Funeral services were held
at 10 a. m. Wednesday at the
Chenoweth Funeral Home, Balti-
more. Interment in Mountain View
Cemetery, Emmitsburg.

J. WALTER FLORENCE
Word has been received here of

the death of James Walter Flor-
ence 67, Sacramento, Calif. Mr.
Florence died of a heart ailment
on Tuesday, Oct. 16. He is sur-
vived by his widow, a son Jamaa
two granddaughters, four broth-
ers, Quinn, York, Pa.; Felix, Lit-
tlestown, Pa.; Kavanaugh and Ro-
menus, Emmitsburg, Md.; one sis-
ter Mrs. Edward Dillon, Bahl-
' more, Md. The funeral will take
place Saturday.

HARVEST SUPPER

SATURDAY
The women of Elias Evangelica'

i Lutheran Church will serve the
'annual Harvest Supper featuring
ham and oysters served family
style tomorrow in the parish hall.
Servings will commence at 4 p.
m. and the general public is cor-
dially invited to patronize this
affair which is for the benelt of
the property repair fund. Admis-
sion is adults $1.25, children 65c.
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Bi-centennial Cachet Committee Prize-winning Cachet,

Clarence Ancarrow, 18, of Emmitsburg High School.

Above is reproduced, exact size,
the prize-winning cachet in the
recent Bi-centennial Cachet Con-
test as it was officially adopted by
the General Bi-centennial Com-
mittee. Protected by U. S. Copy-
right, it may not be reproduced
without permission of the com-
mittee.
Plans are under way for a spe-

cial printing of Government postal
cards bearing the above cachet
with credit to the designer and
prize-winner, 18-year-old Clarence
Ancarrow of Emmitsburg High
School. This initial cancellation
will be the first with a special
Emmitsburg machine-cancellation
postmark announcing Emmits-
burg's Bi-centennial. The spepial
cancellation "haib" has been ap-
proved by the Postmaster Gener-
al and will be in service on all
outgoing first class mail for the
first six months of 1957 until the
official end of the Bi-centennial
celebrations.
With New Year's Day an offi-

cial holiday, the Emmitsburg
Postoffice will be closed to all
mails. Special arrangements are
being made with Postmaster Louis
H. Stoner to open the Postoffice
for special ceremonies on New
Year's Day, to be announced la-
ter, during which the especially-
printed cachet postal cards will
be cancelled with the date of
January 1, 1957. No other mail
will be canceiled, so these cards
will quickly become collector's
items with first-day-of-issue can-
cellation.
The cancelled cards will be sold

by the committee at 5 cents each,
minimum order, 10 cards. Advance

orders are requested so the com-

mittee will know how many to
print. Remember, when these are
sold they cannot be reprinted.
They cannot be remailed without
being enclosed in an envelope
with additional postage attached.

Additional cards will be printed
without the imprint, "first day
of issue" cancellation and also
will be available at the same
price. These, may be addressed
and mailed anytime beginning
January 2 and any message may
be written on the back. They will
bear the special Emmitsburg ma-
chine cancellation with the date
of mailing, as usual.

The committee plans to place
the first-day cancellation cards on
s a 1 e throughout the community
for purchasers to send away as
souvenirs. Get your orders in
early. Orders for these must be
made by mail—either a letter or
a postcard addressed to Philip B.
Sharpe, Bi-centennial Cachet, Em-
mitsburg. Remittance need not
be made at this time—jut the
order—indicating the quantity de-
sired. They may be picked up be-
tween January 2 and 10 at the
Chronicle Press.

Send these to your friends —
they make delightful and valua-
ble souvenirs. And you will want
some to keep for use later as
gifts. Get your order in early—
for 10 or 100. No orders will be
taken for First-Day cancellations
after December 20. Orders should
be filed with Phil Sharpe, chair-
man, Cachet Committee by mail
at Emmitsburg, or phone HUb-
bard 7-5921.

Grange Confers

Degrees On Two
The regular meeting of the

Emmitsburg Grange was held at
the Emmitsburg Public School on
Wednesday evening at which time
the degree team conferred the
first and second degree on Mr.
Ray Keepers and Mrs. Planket.

A business meeting Was held
following the conferring.
The Pomona Grange banquet

will be h6ld Thursday' evening,
Nov. 29 at 6:45 p. m. in the Walk-
easville Fire Hall. Tickets will
be $1.75. Please contact Edgar G.
Emrich for tickets by telephoning •
7-2200. Reservations must be made
by November 10.
The Community Show reports

were given and all committee
workers commended by the mas-
ter. All new officers for 1957 were
installed at Walkersville last eve-
ning.
Home economics chairman Anna

Margaret Martin announced the
food sale held last Saturday was
a success. Following the meeting
refreshments were served by the
hostesses and host, Mr. and Mrs.
'George Martin, Mrs. Rachel Em-
rich and Mr. Norman Shriver, to
both the juvenile and adult
Grangers.

The Juvenile 'Grange held its
election of officers with the fol-
lowing results:

Master, Shirley Hahn; secre-
tary, Shirley Barnhouse; lecturer,
Margo Emrich; steward, Clyde
Knipple; assistant steward, Ken-
neth Swomley: overseer, Gene
Miller; chaplain, David Ecken-
rode; treasurer, Joyce. Meadows;
Ceres Wanda Meadows; Pomona,
Carol Emrich; Flora, Alice Barn-
house; gate-keeper, Morris Zentz;
lady tisistant steward, Pam Mill-
er; juvenile committee; Nancy
Eyster, Susan Martin, Susan Mc-
Clam.

OHLER—WIDENER

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ohler,
Emmitsburg, announce the mar-
riage of their son, Wayne, to
Rosalie Ernestine Widener, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Wid-
ener, Timonium, Md., on Oct. 6
in Westminster, Md.

The bridegroom is a corporal in
the Marine Corps and is station-
ed at Quantico, Va. Tho bride is
employed at ,the Gettysburg Shoe
Co and is presently making her
home with the bridegroom's par-
ents.

The truth seems to elude the
grasp of mankind despite the long
and historic pursuit.

Homemakers To Hold

C...ofered Dish Supper
The Emmitsburg Homemakers
OA will hold a covered dish so-
•'ial Thuysday evening, Oct. 25,
at 6 o'clock in the VFW annex.

Mrs. Guy A. Baker, Sr., .chair-
man, anticipates a large turnout
and requests club members to
bring casserole dishes and other
food donations. Members are en-
couraged to invite guests. There
will be a nominal charge of 50
cents for each guest.

The bullet style dinner will fea-
ture a birthday cake, including a
Homemakers' greeting to the
United Nations which celebrates
its eleventh birthday on Oct. 24.

Mrs. Victor Fiery, club interna-
tional relations chairman, will

I emcee a brief program highlight-
ing the UN anniversary.

Sportsmen Stock

iMore Trout In

Rainbow Lake
Clay Z. Green, president of the

Indian Lookout Conservation Club
announced this week that another
stocking of fish had been made
by the group in Rainbow Lake.
The sportsmen placed 25 twen-

ty-four inch Rainbow trout in the
lake and 200 eight-to-ten-inch
trout, mostly Rainbows, last week.
The club is constantly endeavor-
ing to better fishing conditions in
this area and plans 'additional
stockings from time to time.

Hospital Report
Births

Mr. and 1VIrs. James Deegan,
Emmitsburg, a son, born Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowman,

Route 2, Thurmont, a daughter,
born Saturday.
A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Crone, Emmitsburg,
last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard V. Tull,

Frederick, a son, born Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kaas, Em-

mitsburg, a son, born on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lingg,

Emmitsburg, a daughter, born on
Wednesday.

SPEEIYER NABBED
Justice of the Peace John Whit-

man of Cumberland Twp., Pa.,
has sent a 10-day notice to John
M. Murphy, Emmitsburg, for driv-
ing his automobile over 65 m.p.h.
recently.

Emmitsburg's

Bicentennial

1757 - 1957

SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER YEAR

MAHONEY
WELCOMED HERE
YESTERDAY
Emmitsburg officially welcomed

George P.. Mahoney, Democratic
standard-bearer for the office of
U. S. Senator from Maryland, yes-
terday afternoon at about 4 p. m.
Mr. Mahoney's motorcade park-

ed on the Square where it was

GEORGE P. MAHONEY

C. of C. Hears
Information
About By-pass
The Emmitsburg Chamber of

Commerce's plan to have the
State Roads Commission revamp
its intended by-pass of the town
took on a new air of authority
this week when letters were re-
ceived from Governor McKeldin
and the State Roads Commission.
The letters were read at the

regular monthly meeting of the
group held Monday night in the
Fire Hall, President Curtis R.
Bucher presiding.
The letters acknowledged the

receipt of a petition carrying sev-
eral hundred names which the
Chamber of Commerce sent to
the Governor and Roads Commis-
sion several weeks ago.
Mr. Robert Bonnell, general

chairman of the State Roads
Commission, said in the letter,
that just as soon as was con-
venient officials if his group would
meet with the Chamber and dis-
cuss the by-pass. The Chamber
maintains that the road could be
brought closer to town thereby
benefitting Emmitsburg merch-
ants and that the distance wouldmet by the chairman of the local be shorter and would eliminateDemocratic Central Committee, an addltional bridge, thereby say-Lumen F. Norris and other mem- ing the state considerable moneybers of the party. Mahoney was and yet achieve the general pur-enthusiastically welcomed by a pose of the by-pass by expedit-host of friends and well-wishers. ing the flow of traffic around theHe chatted freely and amicably

with the crowd and was accompa-
nied here by John Foley, Demo-

town.

flied group agreed to relocate a
cratic candidate for Congress from "welcome" sign .on the Waynes-
the Sixth Congressional District. 4 boro Road and Curt Bucher and
Officials of the Democratic Cen- Kermit Lowe were appointee as
tral Committee of Frederick Coun- a committee to have the sign re-
ty escorted the candidate on his located to a possible better ad-
trip here. Television cameras re- vantage.
corded the activities for future A motion to abandon the pag-
tele‘casts. eant feature of the town's Bi-
Mr. Mahoney, touring Western centennial program next year was

Maryland this week, cited his Re- tabled. It has been revealed that
publican opponent's vote against I the Bicentennial Commission has
the Depressed Areas Bill as evi- I recommended the event should be
dence that Senator Butler "isn't I cancelled because it was too cost-
concerned with the problems of ly, time consuming and should be
Western Maryland." dropped from the schedule. The
Mahoney told groups in Garrett Chamber felt that additional in-

and Alleg&ny that the formation should be forthcoming
before any decision should be
made that would eliminate the
pageant, possibly the biggest rev-
enue raiser, of the program. Oth-
er local organizations, members
of the Bicentennial Committee,
will be asked to discuss the same

In other talks, in Allegany, Gar- subject. 411

rett, Washington .and Frederick The Chamber allocated $20 to
Counties, the candidate reiterated the Boy Scouts for the purpose
his peldge to favor an increase of erecting a picnic table on the
in income tax personal exemp- area adjacent the Scouthouse on
tions 'from $600 to $800, a pro- Community Field. To date the
posal which was included in the Lions and Chamber of Commerce
Democratic platform at the insis- have publicly made donations. An,
tence of Philip H. Dorsey, Jr, of invitation from St. Joseph College
St. Mary's County, a member of inviting members to attend a se-
the platform committee at the ries of concerts and lectures to
Democratic National Convention, be held at that institution in the

_ near future was received and aIt would result, Mahoney ex
plained, in a $160 annual income rote of appreciation was ordered
tax saving to a family of four in written to the college. A commu-
the lowest tax bracket and would nication from the Frederick Coun-
lower taxes for all taxpaying ,`-y Civil Defense Council was read.
families, Butler, Mahoney pointed It sought the assistance of the

I out, voted for a S200,000,000 an_ Chamber of Commerce to help
I nual income tax cut for General recruit volunteers for a training
I Motors, but opposed a cut of $80 course expected to begin next
' for the average low-income fam_ month. The Chamber heartily en-
ily. dorsed the program. The treas-

measure, which was designed to
bring new industry into and cre-
ate more jobs, in areas of heavy
unemployment, had been support-
ed by Senator Butler's Republican
colleague, Senator J. Glenn Beall,
a resident of Allegany County.

Next week Mahoney will at-
tend a Democratic rally in Fred-
erick on Saturday, along with the
Vice Presidential candidate, Estes
Kefauver.

Interesting Story
On Pheasant. Farm
Being Published
A revealing story concerning

the Twin-Hemlock Pheasant Farm
near Greenmount, appears in the
coming issue of the Saturday Eve-
ning Post which will appear on
local newsstands on Tuesday.
The article, a double-spread

size with colored photos depicts
the raising of the famous game
birds from start to finish. The
magaitzine selected Bill Wolf, not-
ed feature writer, to do the story.
Hunting is permitted on the

farm, at nominal fees, even though
it is privately owned. The 400-
acre farm is only about five miles
north of Emmitsburg and is vis-
ited by sportsmen from all over
the nation. Many heretofore un-
told items of interest about the
farm are revealed in the featured
story.

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

All young men interested in ap-
pointment to the U. S. Merchant
Marine Academy at Kings Point',
New York. should get in touch
with Representative DeWitt S.
Hyde at once. Each member of
Congress is privileged to appoint
10 candidates within his district
who will participate on a state There is never any scarcity of

the 
Aeelfao

dniy.
re th.e five vacancies at excuses for doing what you want

to do.

srer's report was presented by
Kermit Lowe and the $5 draw
prize was won by Charles F.
Stouter.

Interest Mounting In

Halloween Parade
Interest is mo,inting in ill° big

Halloween parade to be held on
Wednesday evening, Oct. 31, Har-
old M. Hoke, general chairman,
reported this week. The event is
13onsored by the Francis X. El-
der Post, American Legion and
is an annual event.
A large number of individuals

are planning special costumes in
the hope of copping some of the
prize money. Prices will be a w-,rd-
ed for the funniest costume; best
looking costume; most 'original;
funniest with pet; best looking
-,vith bicycle, tricycle or wagon
ind two mystery prizes. Parade
ime is 7 o'clock sharp. In pre-

-,ions years about 500 children.
nd adults participated in the pa-

-ade.

'RIVER CHARGED
Mary L. Eckenrode, E mmits-

airg, has been charged with fail-
rig to grant the right of way in
7rederick following an accident
ast Thursday when her car cut
-ross a street into the path of

a car driven by Edward E. Rice,
Mountaindale. Damage to le
Eckenrode car was estimated at
$75 and to the Rice auto at $25.
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Personals
Mrs. Oscar Stinson has return-

Ld from Westfield, N. Y., where
she visited her son-in-law and
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Nor-
ris Jr., for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Topper
and son, of Ferndale, visited last
Sunday with Mrs. Ray Topper.

Mrs. G. H. Gillelan of Balti-
more, spent Tuesday in Emmits-
burg.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffith,

Hanover, Pa., were callers last
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lake of

Norristown, Pa., spent the week-
end with Mrs. 0. H. Stinson.
The Central Maryland Section

hide and family visited last Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Mylo
Downey, College Park.

Mr. David Kerrigan is spending
some time visiting here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ward
Kerrigan.

Mrs. Joseph Peddicord, Balti-
more, spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Little.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. Frai-

ley are vacationing in Atlantic
City, N. J.

Miss Mary Kessler, Seton Insti-
tute, Baltimore, is spending a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Kessler.
Mr. J. Ward Kerrigan spent

several days this week visiting in
Cumberland.

of the Holy Name .Society will
hold its quarterly meeting Sun- This being a
day at 2 p. m. at St. Anthony's you may expect
Shrine Church. , ish statements
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Wil- ' wise men.

presidential year,
all kinds of fool-
from supposedly

The enga6 ement an

wedding ring you choose

for proud lifetime wear

can be selected here

with /confidence where

good reputation is based

on fine quality and de-

pendability.

GLASSWARE - SILVERWARE - CHINAWARE

MARK E. TRONE
. . . Jeweler . . .

BALTIMORE STREET HANOVER, PA.

PLAYING AT THE MAJESTIC THEATER, GETTYSBURG

Deborah Kerr and John Kerr are co-starred in the Cine-
maScope and color production, "Tea and Sympathy,"
now playing thru S4.iturday at the Majestic Theater.

St. Joseph's High

School News Items
The Itentative schedule for the

dances in the months of October
and November will be as follows:
the Halloween Dance, sponsored
by the Sophomore Class, on Oct.
28; Nov. 2, the Senior Class will
have a yearbook dance; Nov. 16,
the Children of Mary will hold
their annual dance; Nov. 21, the
Junior Class will hold its Thanks-
giving Dance.

All dances will be held in the
high school auditorium from 8-11
p. m.

Because of a new policy, only
students from the 9th grade and
over are allowed to attend these
dances.

* * *

The monthly meeting of the
Blue Ridge Conference of the

CHALLEDON WON TWO

Four winners of the historic
Pimlico Special have sought re-
peat victories, but only Challedon
turned the trick itt 1939 and in
1940. The others were War Ad-
miral, Armed, and One Hitter.

It has been found that the
housefly, one of our most prev-
alent insect disease carriers, may
migrate as much as 20 miles, and
that blowflies, inSportant pest of
livestock, will migrate up to 28
miles.

CSMC was held at St. John's High
School, Westminster, last Thurs-
day afternoon. Approximately 40
students of St. Joseph's High
School attended the meeting and
social which followed the meeting
and Benediction.

Scouts Will Sell
Light Bulbs
Emmitsburg Boy Scout Troop

284 will make a door-to-door so-
licitation starting Saturday morn-
ing selling light bulbs in an ef-
fort to raise enough revenue to
finance its 1957 camping trip.
The drive is in conjunction with

that started sometime ago by the
Lions Club. Bulbs of various wat-
tages will be bagged and offered
at $2 each. The Scouts will take
to the streets Saturday morning
at 9:30 and the public's coopera-
tion is asked.

ROBBER 
STOPS

NOE
10 ORDER

Any size of type on any size
RUBBER STAMP from the
very smallest to the very
largest.
Hi-quality RUBBER
STAMPS ruggedly built to
last yon years and years
longer.
Faster service at prices far
below what you _would orcii.
barfly expect to pay.
Come in and see us on any
RUBBER STAMP needs
that you may have. We also
have a wide selection of
MARKING DEVICES for
your business and privat*
seeds.

CHRONICLE

PRESS
PHONE 7-5511

EMMITSBURG, MD-

I .1-2-pc. Living Room Suite

I 1-2-pc. Living Room Suite

1-2-pc. Living Room Suite

2-2-pc Living Room Suites

1-2-pc. Living Room Suite

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE
$70,000 Worth of New Merchandise Must Go!

FAMOUS BRAND LIVING ROOM SUITES AT

SAVINGS NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE!

Reg. $199.50

Reg. 219.50

Reg. 229.50

Reg. 249.50

Reg. 259.50

128
149
158 
162 
174

1-3 pc. Living

1-2-pc. Living

1-3-pc. Living

Room Suite

Room Suite

Room Suite

Reg. 259.50

Reg. 279.50

Reg. 279.50

174
186
186

1-2-pc. Living Room Suite Reg. 279.50

(FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS)

174

-2-pc. Sectional Sofa Reg. 279.50 198
(FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS)

-2-pc. Sectional Sofa  Reg. 249.50 168

SAVE $100 to $150 ON ALL FLOOR MODEL

BEDROOM SUITES

2-2-pc. Sofa Bed Suites Reg. 139.50 9950

2-2-pc. Sofa Bed Suites Reg. 189.50 13950

3-Sofa Beds  Reg. 89.50 6500

Large overstock makes these special prices possible. They feature
stain resistant, burn proof table tops and chairs with washable plas-
tic upholstery.

3-7-pc. Chrome Dinettes  Reg. 139.50 88
36"x48"x72" Table

4-5-pc. Chrome Dinettes Req. 1,09.50 70
36"x48"x60" Table

' 8-5-pc. Wrought Iron Dinettes Reg. 119.50 78
36"x48"x60" Table

7-5-pc. Wrought Iron Dinettes Reg. 169.50 127
36"x48"x60" Table

9-5-pc. Wrought Iron Dinettes Reg. 159.50 121
36"x48"x60" Table

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ALSO ON DINING ROOM
SUITES, BEDS, KITCHEN CABINETS, TABLES, MAT-
TRESSES, CHAIRS, LAMPS, AND RUGS.

N. 0. SIXEAS
62 CHAMBERSSURG STREET PHONE 1188

FURNITURE and
APPLIANCES

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Chevrolet Unveils New Styling

Highlights of 1957 Chevrolet exterior design include front and rear
bumper assemblies blending into the body, twin lance windsplits
on the hood and flared rear fenders. A silver anodized aluminum
grille screen and harmonizing color of roof and lower body
further distinguish this sport sedan in the "Two-Ten" series.

GUNS --RIFLES
SHELLS AND CARTRIDGES

Hunting Coats - Vests - Caps

Gun Cases and Cleaning Kits

License Holders - Dog Supplies

Remember Redding's For Quality Merchandise

REDDING'S SUPPLY STORE
30 York St. - Free Parking in Rear - Gettysburg, Pa.

Get

We Turtles are gentle
creatures, but our
rugged protection
can't be beat.'"

SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

for gentle protection

They're smooth, roomy and flexible

for your child's comfort, yet

Poll-Parrot Shoes are sturdily

built and reinforced to with-

stand rugged wear. Be

sure...buy Poll-Parrots!

$3.95 to 6.95

WARNER

MARTIN'S SHOE STORE
"The Place to Go For the Brands You Know"

BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

Hunters'
Supplies

Lowest Prices On Hunting Clothing

and Shoes In the County!

DRY-BAK HUNTING COATS,
BREECHES, PANTS and CAPS

BALL-BAND RUBBER BOOTS
(In All Heights)

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON LEATHER

HUNTING BOOTS

INSULATED BOOTS AND SHOES

WINTER-WEIGHT UNDERWEAR
(In All Weights Including Wool)

SHERMAN'S
•

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE-YOU NAME THE TERMS! 20 YORK STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA.
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THE. WORLD'S MOST WIDELY USED DEVOTIONAL OWE

Let your light so shine before
men, that they may see your
good works, and glorify your
Father which is in Heaven. (Mat-
thew 5:16)
Many Christians today ask the

question, "How can I be true to
my Christian calling when I am
surrounded by so much that is
unchristian?" Jesus said, "Ye are
the light of the world." Men do
not "light a candle, and put it
under a bushel, but on a candle-
stick." This does not mean that
Christians are to go and hide
somewhere; they have the obliga-
tion to be lights that shine into
this unchristian world to make it
a more decent place.
We are not called to criticize

or condemn the world; Christ said,
"Go ye into all the world, and
preach the g o s p,e 1." However
preaching is not confined to words

only, but is living the gospel so
that others will see our good
works and glorify our Father in
heaven.

This demands a faithful turn-
ing to God in prayer, and holding
fast to those high standards of
character revealed to us in the
Sermon on the Mount. Only so
will the light of Christ shine forth
through us.
PRAYER
Our heavenly Father, help us

to be faithful to our Christian
calling. Bless every humble soul
who, in these days of turmoil,
preaches sermons without words,
and so shows forth the glory of
Thy name, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Christian love best expresses
itself in Christian actions.

Lucius J. Solanki (India)

BABSON

Writes . . .

By ROGER W. BABSON

BABSON PARK, Mass., Oct.
18—As far as crop production
is concerned, American farm-

ers have done
an o u t stand-
ing job in re-
cent years, de-
spite acreage
c o n trols and
in some sec-
tions unfavor-
able growing-
conditions. Al-
though I do

record total out-not look for a

turn this year, it should not be
far under the relatively high
level of 1955.

Summer Results
Wheat did somewhat better

this season than last, but the
total indicated crop was 16 per
cent under the 1945-'54 aver-
age of 1.1 billion bushels. How-
ever, we can get along well
enough for a while without bil-
lion-bushel wheat * crops, since
the bread gain g present con-
stitutes one of the major sur-
plus farm commodities. The
U. S. tarryover last July 1 top-
ped one billion bushels, but
much of it was in government
hands. The loan program will
again siphon a substantial por-
tion of the current crop out of
commercial channels. This fact
is a favorable sign.

Most of the other • summer-
harvest crops did fairly well,
with oats perhaps the major
exception. Although the out-

PLAY SAFE-DO IT NOW!
Winterize Your Car, Truck and Tractor
Right Now. Don't Let the First Freeze

Catch You Napping!

Permanent Antifreeze
GET READY NOW—DON'T WAIT!

ZEREX - ZERONE and
PRESTONE

—SHELL GAS AND OIL

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
OLIVER SALES and SERVICE

Route 15 Emmitsburg, Md.

YOU

CAN BE

SUED!

PAUL W. CLAYPOOL

... FOR HUNDREDS OF
ACCIDENTS INVOLVING
YOUR HOME, FAMILY,
DOMESTIC EMPLOYEES,
PETS.

Our popular new COM-
PREHENSIVE FAMILY
LIABILITY coverage pro-
tects you against costly
lawsuits which threaten
you daily. Pays for all
damages to policy, limits
,and provides cottrt and
legal expenses. Buy it as
part of a Nationwide auto
policy at less cost than
most auto insurance alone
. . . or buy it separately at
amazingly low cost. Call
or write:

PHONE HI. 7-4274, South Seton Ave. Extended, Emmitsburg

E n
ts4,

1IATIONW1DEMUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE • COLUMBUS, OHIO

).AI 2E09
Formerly: FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

turn was the smallest since
1945, total supplies should suf-
fice. Ample supplies of barley
and flaxseed will be available
for the 1956-'57 season. The
barley crop was the fourth,
and the flaxseed crop the sec-
ond, largest of record. Farmers
this year produced the third
largest hay crop ever, but spot
supplies in drought - stricken
areas may be tight from time
to time. I expect grain and hay
prices to average higher over
the longer term.
Outlook For Corn and Soybeans

There is no question as to
the adequacy of corn for the
current season. The above-av-
erage 1956 crop, plus the large
carryover from previous years,
spells record total supplies.
Since the government owns or
controls more than 1 billion
bushels, and since I forecast
that a sizable portion of the
1956 crop will enter the loan,
free stocks need not prove bur-
densome. While moderate price

-weakness is likely during heavy
shipments this fall, the market
should average higher as the
season advances.
The U. S. 1956 soybean crop

is by far the largest on rec-
ord, and will exceed total re-
quirements by a wide margin.
Just how much downward pres-
sure these heavy supplies will
exert on prices remains to be
seen. The test should come soon,
with marketings at their sea-
sonal peak. The government
loan, which averages $2.15 a
bushel on the farm, could but-
tress prices. Growers and proc-
essors have discussed the prob-
lem of heavy soybean supplies
with the government, and fur-
ther government moves may be
made to help prices.
Cotton and Other Fall Crops
The 1956 U. S. cotton crop,

now being harvested, is not
burdensome, since indications
are that domestic consumption
and exports will exceed it. Al-
though the carryover last Aug.
1 was huge—around 14.5 million
bushels—a large part of this
reserve was in government
hands and will not now glut
commercial channels. The good
present demand, plus the influ-
ence of the CCC loan, could
strengthen cotton prices.
The indicated. dry bean crop

is not far from average and
should suffice for needs. The
rice outturn, is somewhat above
average, but need not prove
burdensome. I now forecast
that prices of both these items
will work higher over the longer
term. The late potato crop is
on the heavy side, but the gov-
ernmeAt's diversion program
should prevent any drastic price
decline this fall.
A Glance Ahead
The course of farm prices is

vital not only to farmers them-
selves, but to the nation. The
trend has been moderately down-
ward for several months, but
the drop from mid-August to
mid-September was only 0.5 per
cent. While further slight near-
term weakness is possible, the
future is uncertain.

Concerning the problem of
farm surpluses, acreage controls
and the Soil Bank prograth
could prove quite helpful for
awhile; but I fear we have not
yet found the ultimate solution.
I do not know how farmers feel
about the coming Presidential
election, but 'I hope they will
honor the dictates of their con-
science and keep the welfare of
the country as a whole clearly
in mind.

The One That Goes by
GREYHOUND

Washington, D. C.   $2.35
Baltimore, Md.   1.55
Frederick, Md.   .95
Hakerstown. Md.   1.05
Westminster, Md.   .75
Waynesboro, Pa.   .70
Gettysburg, Pa.   .49
Pittsburgh. Pa.   4Y5

3.20
.20

Plus tax. Extra savings on Round
Trips.

Cumberland, Md.  
Mt. St. Mary's Md.  

HOUCK'S
Center Square Phone 7-3811

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

. • en Mani trips, at no extra cost
you'll ride ,the new air-ride buses

SCENICRUISER
and the Highway Traveler

GREYHOUTD,,

fro
lie Bible AV$6

Why art thou cast down, 0
my soul? and why art thou
disquieted within me? Hope
thou in God ... —(Psalm 42,
11.)

It comes to all of us that,
having achieved Qar wordly
desires, we still know a vague
and gnawing despair of joy
unfulfilled. And it will give us
no peace until, humbly seek-
ing, we have made our peace
with the Lord.

PIMLICO TAXES TOPS
Maryland's 12 thoroughbred and

harness race tracks produced a
spectacular $6.8 million in tax
revenues to the state in 1955, of
which Pimlico paid the largest
single share—$1.6 million.

The University of Maryland's
Dept. of Agriculture Economics
expects to try out a new plastic,
transparent egg carton on con-
sumers. The housewife can see the
eggs she is buying and is able to
check them for size, shell color
and can see whether or not the
eggs are cracked or dirty.

Prices, it appears, have heard
that there's more room at the
top.

Improved grasses, better knowl-imethods for controlling insects, sible for almost everyone to have
edge of soils, and more efficient I diseases, and weeds, make it pos- I a good lawn.

'BIG VOICE' test in Gary, Ind., conducted by the
Federal Civil Defense Administration, used
banks of loudspeakers atop buildings and mobile
units to reroute motorists and give "take cover"
and "evacuation" instructions. Big Voice would

„4.

supplement sirens in heavily populated areas
to issue specialized civil defense instructions.
The first such test in the nation took place on
the opening day of Operation Alert 1956 with 32
loudspeakers in action. (Lewis & Martin Photos)

FAME IS' FLEETING

Seabiscuit, who gained turf im-
mortality with his smashing vic-
tory over War Admiral in their
match in the 1938 Pimlico Special,
was the first race horse to earn
over $400,000 in purses. Twenty-
five horses now rate ahead of
him in lifetime earnings.

FORGET YOUR WORRIES—HAVE FUN

Attend the Gala

HALLOWEEN DANCE
Sponsored by Veterans of Foreign Wars

Post 6658 and Auxiliary on

FRIDAY. OCT. 26,1956
Costumes Optional - Orchestra Music

ADMISSION 50c PUBLIC INVITED

VFW Annex, Square, Emmitsburg, Md. •

V.

SEE THE 1957 FORD TODAY
SAVE —$AVE — $AVE

Only One 1956 Model Left Over!
(Mainline V-8 Tudor)

....PANIN..4‘.....,•~••••••••••••••••••••••••Ne4,•••••••••••••••••••••••~00•NVIVANINN.,11W"IN

1956 Dodge Coronet 2-Door; 10,000 miles; like new.
1955 Fora Tudor, R&H; Overdrive. Two-Tone Paint.
1953 Dodge Fordor; Heater.
1953 Plymouth Fordor; 0.D.; R&H.
1952 Ford Ranch Wagon, V-8; R&H.
1951 Ford Custom Fordor V-8; R&H.
1951 Ford Tudor Custom V-8; heater.
1951 Ford V-8, Victoria; Fordomatic; R&H,
1950 Ford Custom Fordor; R&H.
1949 Chevrolet Fordor; R&H; Fleetline.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor; R&H; very clean.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline Tudor.
1947 Pontiac 2-Door; R&H.
1955 Ford 3/4-Ton Pickup; 4,000 miles; like new.
1947 Dodge 1/2-Ton Stake; clean.
1936 Chevrolet 11/2-ton Truck. Stake Body; good farm truck.
v•.v.V.4vlkve4"••••VV4s•vP#4,.IV.V+PIS•AV•N••INIV••••N•#.P•P###AV••,V••••.v.•Ldv.

SPERRY'S G!PICE
Phone HI. 7-5131 Emmitsburg, Md.

Open Evenings Til 8 P. M.

•

What put the magic

in the new kind

of FORD?

The new Ford Fairlane 500 (I18-inch wheelbase).
Longer, lower, larger than many medium-priced
cars, yet lower in price than most of theml

SEE IT FOR 
YOURSELF!

Here's what put the magic in

the new kind of FORD!
It started with the "Inner Ford." When
Ford planned this baby, they thought in
terms of a car through-and-through new.

The wheels got smaller. This Ford is so
new that even the wheels have changed. Now
smaller and broader, they help you take off
quickly.

The wheelbase got longer. ... so now you
can choose between a Ford that's over 16 ft.
long—or one over 17 ft. long!

The frame got wider. Side rails bow out
to give a more stable, safer riding platform
... a lower, sleeker silhouette.

The ride got smoother. With new suspen-
sion, new springing front and rear, the ride
this new Ford gives is the smoothest ever.

The handling got easier. Poised and bal-
anced like a panther, this car has swept-back
front suspension that works its magic when
you need it most.

The power got hotter. There's a wide
range of Silver Anniversary V-8's to fit every
horsepower need* . . . plus a new Mileage

Maker Six.

The roof got lower. And it's designed to let
you make the easy entries and graceful exits
you've always known.
The body got quieter. It's the strongest
body built for a low-priced car. No car in
Ford's field has such generous sound-proofing.
The room got bigger. There's head 'room
to spare for a tycoon-type hat. There's real
stretch-out leg room, too.
The lines got sweeter. They have the
Touch of Tomorrow. Each graceful contour
says, "Let's go!"
The style got smarter. With this new-look
Ford you have a car that belongs anywhere!
All Fairlane models look like hardtops.
The value got greater. ... the price is still
Ford-low.

*A Special 270-hp Thunderbird 312 Super V-8
engine available at extra cost.

Also, an extra-high-performance Diunderbird 312
Super 5-8 engine deliriring up to 285 hp.

So now you know the magic of the

157 F3RD!

"Six or V-8
the going

is great"

SPERRY'S GARAGE
S. Seton Ave., Emmitsburg, Maryland Phone Hillcrest 7-5131
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Hyde Backs Eisenhower Record
Rep. DeWitt S. Hyde (R.-Md.),

in speaking before a Frederick
County rally, paid a glowing trib-
ute to President Eisehnower as
a world peace maker. Rep. Hyde
said: "In the crucial period be-
tween the summer of 1955 and
the moment of the President's de-
cision to run for re-election, the
world beat a path to Denver, Get-
tysburg and the White House, to
plead the importance to the peo-

ple of the world of the Presi-
dent's work for peace.
"The view of world leaders is

best summed up by British Field
Marshal Viscount Montgomery
who after his visit with the Presi-
dent in Denver in the Fall of 1915,
said: `Mr. Eisenhower is one of
the very few people who visual-
izes . . . in a global way the
struggle between communism and
the western world.' Marshal Mont-

°WE. REMEMBER

The 8th Air Force

February 20-25, 1944—
"Big Week"

In five massive daylight
raids during "Big Week",

the 8th Air Force sent 3300
heavy bombers from its
bases in England over air-
craft plants in central Ger-
many. By coordinating
with the RAF and the 9th
and 15th U.S. Air Forces,

the raids were extended to
an around-the-clock as-
sault. The targets received
more than 10,000 tons of
bombs. Fighter planes
from the 8th flew 2500
sorties in support of the
attacks.

"Big Week" bombings
were credited with forcing
the almost complete dis-
persal of the German air-
craft industry and denied
the enemy hundreds of
vitally needed planes.
The raids, which estab-
lished Allied air superiority
over Germany, destroyed
600 Nazi aircraft in the air
and on the ground.

Support the AMVETS "We Remember Campaign

(To receive a set of seals showing in full-color the patches of famous American fight.
ing outfits, send a card to AMVETS, Box 6038, Mid City Station, Washington, D. C.)

SHOOTING MATCH
SPONSORED BY

Indian Lookout Conservation Club

Sunday, Oct. 21 - 1 p. m.
Civic Association Grounds

Across From Ohler's Tavern

TURKEYS, HAMS & OTHER PRIZES

12-Gauge Shotguns — Shells Furnished
REFRESHMENTS AVAILAULE

POLIO INSURANCE
One Policy covers Mother, Dad and all Unmarried Chil-

dren under age 25 with the same address.
Pays all expenses up to either $5,000 or $10,000 for each

person (your choice).
Pzy up to one-half these amounts for 11 other dreaded

Diseases at no extra cost!

* SPIN. MENIINGITIS * LEUKEMIA
* DIPHTHERIA * ENCEPHALITIS
• TETANUS * SMALLPDX
* ELEPHANTIASIS * TULAREMIA
* SCARLET FEVER * RABIES

MULTIPLE NEURITIS

Surprisinzly Low Costs!

ROBERT L. ZENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

TANEYTOWN, MD. l'HO1:E 5301

,

-57.-Enameis-cots.:'betoto

mie'0.111810hci paints

••EXTERIOR
"Nr5 ENAMELS

vs.

Paints Varnishes .Enamels Colors

DePaul Street

0-M AI C
PAINTS

324
COLORS

•

THE EXACT FINISH
YOU WANT—FOR
EVERY SURFACE—

INSIDE OR OUTSIDE.

CLOYD W. SEISS
PHONE HI. 7-4711

gomery also said that the Presi-
dent is one of the very few who
could approach the problem of '
peace and appeal to the people
from the 'human angle' and that
he 'is terribly valuable' from a
world point of view."
Mr. Hyde told the Frederick

rally that "the President brings
to everything he undertakes a
deep and abiding faith in the
ability of free men to work to-
gether for a future free from the
curse of possible nuclear destruc-
tion. It is the Eisenhower faith
in his fellow men that really sets
him free—free to work for the
overall interests of all Americans
and of the world."

Mount Champions
Gear For Possible

Record Year
Coach Jim Phelan's Mason-Dix-

on Champs, aiming for an un-
precedented fourth straight cage
title, open basketball drills on
Monday evening.
Phelan faces a major rebuild-

ing job if the Mountaineers are
to be a factor in the Mason-
Dixon race. Lost to the squad by
graduation were three top-flight
backcourt aces: Bill Stanley, Ed-
die Bals, and Frank Smith, all of
whom scored in double figures in
last year's 20-9 campaign. The
Mounties also lost big Tito Nan-
ni, a rugged board man who did
not return to school, and George
Donohue, a capable reserve.

Returning are Jack Sullivan,
one of the nation's top scorers;
Bill Williams, 6'6 forward of
whom Phelan expects great things,
and soph Bert Sheing, who must
take up the slack caused by the
clean sweep of back court men.
Jerry Bohlinger, center, is ex-
pected to carry the brunt of the
board work and improve his hot-
and-cold play of last season if
the Mountaineers are to grab an-
other title. Last season as a fresh-
man, Bohlinger carried a 6.4 scor-
ing average, hardly enough to
worry tough Mountaineer foes.
Experienced reserves include

juniors Joe Sullivan and Tom Mul-
len, and sophomore Tom Leonard.
Leonard at 6'5 and Sullivan at
6'3 give the Mountaineers good
height but neither has ever put
together the kind of game that
will bolster the Mountie attack.
Mullen, a quick, tough back court
operator must come up with bet-
ter shooting, to nail down a reg-
ular job.
Some highly touted frosh pros-

Emmitsburg, Md.

i pects are expected to make thingsinteresting for varsity lettermen.
Jack Halleron, a 6'4 performer
Ifrom Chaminade High, comes well
recommended as a rebounder. Jack
Gunn, back - court man, was a
teammate of Ha1reron's at Chami-
nade and captained the cagers
his senior year. Gunn could be
the answer to part of Phelan's
back court problems. Ed Galen,
6'3, from Onley High in Philadel-
phia, Jack Marshall, an all-Cath-
olic back court gunner from North-
east Catholic in Philadelphia, and
Bill Morse, 6'4 of Dean Prep,
could all help if they live up to
their high school press clippings.
Phelan will have the usual prob-

lem of sebarating the men from
the boys among a long list of
high school captains and is hope-
ful that he may turn up a sleeper
here and there.
Most pressing needs are in the

back court which has been a
Mountaineer bright spot over the
past three years. Nanni also was
a severe loss since Phelan must
come up with better shooting from
the big men as well as the tre-
mendous rebounding that marked
the play of the big Philadelphian.
The Mountaineers play a tough

26-game schedule with 13 confer-
ence games. The roughest part
of the card comes early because
the Mounties meet Steubenville,
St. Vincent's, St. Francis, Quan-
tico tourney foes and Loyola
away from home. Conference play
opens with Loyola on Jan. 5, two
days after the Christmas holi-
days.
To handle his schedule with

anything like the success he has
had in the past two years, Phe-
lan's frosh are going to have to
jell real quick. Any loss of form
on the part of the varsity starters
or injuries to key personnel such
as has hobbled the club in the
past two years will be disastrous
this year since Phelan lacks the
depth he has had in the past.

Pre-Med Students
Will Hear
Panel Discussion
Pre-medical students at Mt. St.

Mary's College, Emmitsburg, will
hear a panel discussion on medi-
cine on Tuesday evening, Oct. 23,
at 6 p. m.
The following physicians will

participate in the panel: Dr. Leo
I. Donovan, general practitioner,
Washington, D. C.; Dr. Charles A.
Hufnagel, cardiac surgeon profes-
sor of experimental surgery and
director of surgical experimental

Instirance Is Best

Of Savings Accounts
Case M-336 Don G. Aged 29, is

a Irisband who worried because
he didn't have a savings account.
"Dr. Crane, how is it possible

for a young married man to lay
up money for a rainy day?" he
grumbled, unhappily.
Well, the best solution to that

problem is for a husband to pres-
ent his wife with a life insurance I
policy.
There is no more thoughtful

and considerate gift that a hus-
ban 1 can offer his wife.
For life insurance stabilizes

marriage and keeps it • happier.
And I am not joking.
For example, it would take the

average husband more than a
lifetime to save $10,000 by bank-
ing a few dollars each week.
But he can, in effect, have $10,-

000 in his bank account inside of
an hour if he takes out a $10,000
insurance policy and anything se-
rious should happen to him later.
Insurance is the poor man's

bonanza. For it enables every av-
erage worker to protect his fam-
ily in just one hour of his time.
Insurance also is the savings

account the average husband has
while he is loaded with the obli-
gations of rearing a family and
paying doctor bills for the chil-
dren.
Insurance also relieves his mind

of a lot of anxiety over matters.
For you can borrow money on
your insurance if you need tem-
porary loan to tide you over an
unexpected dilemna.

If you should accidentally be
snatched from this earth via auto
wreck, your financial arms can
reach out protectively from the
Great Beyond to look after your
wife and babies till they are
grown.
That is especially true if you

take out a "Family Income" type
of policy.

Suppose, for example, on your
wedding day you present your
bride with a $10,000.00 "family
income" policy.

If death should immediately in-
tervene, she would get $2000.00
cash, $200.00 each month for 12
months, $100.00 a month for next
19 years, and at the end of the
20 years she would get $8,000.00
cash.

Furthermore, this "Family In-
come" Policy is only slightly
higher than ordinary life insur-
ance.
But if you can afford less than

this amount it is available from
$10,000' to as low as $3,000 sand
rates are governed accordingly.
To really start a real savings

and protection plan, life insur-
ance serves you and your family
to the fullest extent.
For information as to your elig-

ibility and plan to serve you best,
don't hesitate to oall or write,

PAUL W. CLAYPOOL
NATIONWIDE INSURANCE

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Phone HI. 7-4274 tf

laboratory at Georgetown Uni-
versity Medical Center, and Dr.
Philip A. Tumulty, assistant pro-
fessor of medicine and director of
the private diagnostic clinic at
Johns Hopkins University Hos-
pital, Baltimore.
The panel is under the direction

of the Office of Student Place-
ment and is one of a series of
career clinics held throughout the
year.

Federal meat inspection, an act

passed by Congress in 1906, costs
the nation's citizens less than a
dime each per year.

frorn
The Bible
Though he fall, he shall not

be utterly cast down; for the
Lord upholdeth him with His
hand.—(Psalm 37, 24.)

Be a man's thoughts and
acts ever so evil, he is not be-
yond redemption as long as he
earnestly reaches out for the
hand of God. It will never be
withdrawn from him as long
as he contritely seeks forgive-
ness.

BIGGEST SPORTS WEEK
Biggest weekend of sports this I

autumn in Baltimore will take
place over the Thanksgiving holi-
days. In horse racing, there is the
$50,000 Pimlico Special on Thurs-

day, Nov. 22, and on Saturday,
Nov. 24, the $80,000 Pimlico Fu-
turnty, both at Pimlico, and on
Sunday, Nov. 25, the pro football
game between the Colts and Los
Angeles Rams.

RCA — SYLVANIA — ZENITH
• TELEVISION SALES & SERVICE

MATTHEWS GAS CO.
EMMITSBURG, MD. THURMONT, MD.

1953 Oldsmobile 88; 2-Dr.; Heater; clean.
1952 Buick Special 2-Dr.; R&H; excellent condition. See it.
1952 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedan; R&H; excellent condition.
1952 Chevrolet 2-Door; Fully Equipped.
1950 Dodge 4-Door; R&H; Automatic Transmission.
1950 Dodge 4-Door; Heater. A real good buy.
1949 Ford 2-Door; R&H; good second car.
1949 Pontiac 2-Dr.; R&H; cheap transportation.
1946 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan; Heater; quick sale at $75.00.

SZISFIr PrOS.
—GUARANTEED USED CARS—

Phone HI. 7-3451 Ernmitsburg, Maryland

RE-ELECT

DE WITT S. HYDE
TO CONGRESS
REPUBLICAN ..CANDIDATE

Sixth Congressional District
Vote for a Veteran with

TEN YEARS' LEGISLATIVE EXPERIENCE!

HYDE served 6 Years in the Maryland State As-
sembly and 4 Years in the U. S. House of Rep-
resentatives.

A THIRD TERM will give HYDE important . sen-
iority—he can give the best service to the peo-
ple of his District.

HIS RECORD shows his Ability and Fitness to Rep-
resent You in Congress.

—By Authority of J. R. Pat Gorman,
Political Agent

•

Just out and just wonderful!

The beautifully new Be! Air Sport
Coupe with Body by Fisher.

SEE THE 90 CHEVROLET TODAY!
IT'S SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY!
Chevy goes 'em all one better—with a daring new departure

in design (looks longer and lower, and it is!), exclusive new

Turboglide automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new V8

and a bumper crop of new ideas including fuel injection!

Ian

1 U S A
57 CHEVROLET

•270-h.p. engine also avail-
able at extra cost. Also
Ramjet fuel injection en-
gines with up to 283 h.p. in
Corvette and passenger
car models.

New right down' to the wheels it rolls on—
that's the '57 Chevrolet! 4
By now you know it's new in style. But

Chevrolet's new in lots of ways that don't
show up in our picture. It's new in V8
power options that range up to 245 h.p.*
Then, you've a choice of two automatic
drives as extra-cost options. There's an
even finer Powerglide—and new, nothing-
like-it Turboglide that brings you Triple-
Turbine take-off and a new flowing kind of
going. It's the only one of its kind!
Come see the new car that goes 'em all

one better—the new 1957 Chevrolet!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

The new Bel Air 4-Door Sedan—one of
20 striking new Cheyies.

display this famous trademark

•

CREEGER
THURMONT

MOTOR
GEORGE R. SANDERS, Salesman,

EMMITSBURG. MD.

MARYLAND
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Selective Service
Qualification Tests

Colonel Henry C. Stanwood,
Maryland Director of Selective
Service, this week reminded stu-
dents that application blanks for
the Nov. 15, Seleetive Service Col-
lege Qualification Test must be
postmarked not later than mid-
night Tuesday, pct. 30. This test
will be given at testing centers
located throughout the U. S. and
its territories. Testing centers
have been established at many
colleges and universities in Mary-
land.

Col. Stanwood urges students

COAL
AMPLE STOCK

QUICK DELIVERY

EMMITSBURG
FEED & FARM

SUPPLY
Your Southern States

Cooperative

Phone HI. 7-3612

whose academic year ends in Jan-
uary to take the Nov. 15 test so
they will have a test score on
file at their local boards before
the end of their academic year,
at which time their boards re-
open and reconsider their cases to
determine whether they should
again be deferred as students.
A student may obtain an appli-

cation from any Selective Serv-
ice local board. "It is not neces-
sary to obtain the application
from the student's own local
board," Col. Stanwood said.

Students will mail applications
for the Nov. 15 test to "Selective
Service Examining Section, 508
Main St.

' 
McHenry, Ill., in pre-

addressed envelopes which will be
given to registrants by local
boards.
To be eligible to apply for the

Selective Service Tests, the stu-
dent must: (1) intend to request
deferment as a student; (2) be
satisfactorily pursuing a full-
time course of instruction, and
(3) have not previously taken the
College Qualification Test.
Undergraduate students making

a grade of 70 or above on the
College Qualification Test or main-
taining grades which place them
in specified percentages of their
classes, may be considered for
educational deferment by their lo-
cal boards.

Students accepted for admission
or in attendance at a graduate

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
—AT ITS BEST—

Mutual and Stock Companies
15% to 20% Off Tariff Rates

NEVER A MEMBERSHIP FEE

NO ASSESSMENT EVER

Divided Premium Payments Over Six Months
—Pay Your Insurance As You Ride_

Emmitsburg Insurance Agency
—In Business Here Over 40 Years—

J. WARD KERRIGAN
100 E. Main St. Phone III. '7-3161 Emmitsburg, Md.

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Taneytown, Union Bridge and

Emmitsburg Area

Permanent Positions with the

POTOMAC EDISON CO.
Selling full line of

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
* No previous selling experience necessary

* Salary paid during training

* Retirement and sick leave

* Vacation and insurance plan

POTOMAC EDISON CO.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

te.S.04.0...~•~04,00,04, 411,141,041,04.4.~.0,04nee,edt#0.4e........."..####40,4Nest

.poe.a.ezeiea.-/

The nearest thing to naturally curly hair is a profes-
sionally styled Realistic Wave. Realistic's gentle,
mild curling lotion ... speciel hair conditioning ac-
tion ... and thorough bonding, assure you of soft
but strong natural looking waves and curls that spell
glamour for your appearance.

BEAUTY NOOK
For Appointment Phone HI. 7-4871
Mrs. Virginia R. Elder, Proprietress

school are also considered for de-
ferment on the basis of the score
made on their College Qualifiza-
tion Test, or on their class stand-
ing during the last full-time un-
der-graduate academic year at
college.
A student deferment is not an

exemption, Col. Stanwood explain-
ed. "A deferment is a delay or
postponement," he said, "and in
no way cancels the duty of the
registrant to serve two years on
active duty. In fact, it automatic-
ally extends his 1iability to the
age of 35."

Applicants for this test will re-
ceive assistance in filling out their
application cards from the local
board clerks.

GOP Antagonistic
Towards Farmers,
Foley Says
Democratic Congressional Can-

didate John R. Foley told a farni
audience in Hancock last week
that the Eisenhower administra-
tion is forcing Big Business eco-
nomic ideas down farmers' throats.
Speaking at a Hancock Men's

Democratic Club banquet in the
Washington County otchard and
fruit-processing community, Mr.
Foley charged that the Republi-
cans "want to drive small farm-
ers off the land for the sake of
efficiency."
He quoted Assistant Secretary

of Agriculture Earl L. Butz as
saying: "Agriculture is big busi-
ness. Too many people are trying
to stay in agriculture who would
do better some place else. Farm-
ing takes capital and managerial
capacity."
But Mr. Foley said the Re-

publican "hard money policy" has.
put such a squeeze on credit that
farmers are finding it difficult to
borrow the capital "the GOP says
they must have to stay in busi-
ness."
"Farmers," he declared, "will

continue to have trouble with the
Eisenhower administration because
it thinks of farms in the terms of
big business."
The Democratic candidate said

that although the Eisenhower ad-
ministration promised in 1952 to
do something about the sagging
prices of perishables, "it has done
very little. It has stood by and
watched the price of perishables
drop to 50 per cent of parity
without raising a finger," he said.

"It's only advice has been for
the small operator to get off the
farm."

Mr. Foley said Republican
spokesman had "knowingly twisted
the truth by charging that Demo-
crats achieved farm prosperity
Drily in war time."
"Under the Democrats," he de-

clared, "farmers achieved real
prosperity without war in 1947,
1948, and 1949. The average farm
income in those years was about
1.5 billion higher than it is now."

Birthday Party
A surprise birthday party was

held last Thursday evening for
Ars. Charles Mumma at her home
by her sisters. Many lovely gifts
were received. Those attending
were Mrs. Kermit Anders. Carol
fl.rid Jerry Anders, Mrs. Frank
Welch, Wannie Welch, Mrs. Wood-
row Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. L. R:
Thompson: Rita, Ray, Mike, and
Bernie Thompson, Mrs. Ethel
Mumma, Mrs., Charles Mumma,
Beckie and Ronnie Mumma, and
Mrs. Charles Mumma.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stover and

daughter, Doris; Mr. a n d Mrs.
Marvin Stambaigh and children,
Catherine, Alice, Paul and Lee;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mumma,
Mrs. Ethel Mumma, Beckie and
Ronnie Mumma, visited the Fred-
4-ick Fair recently.

Now you can feed for

ALL THE EGGS
your hens can lay!

New, higher-energy

WAYNE
EGG MASH
Formulated according to new
Wayne research development—
the P:AA:C Ratio.

This new three-way
total nutrition bal-
ance gives you a
new high in feed
utilization; releases
more egg-making
"energy-protein"
per pound.

SAYLER'S
STORE

PHONE HI. 7-3492

MOTTERS,

MARYLAND

Surplus Commodities In Less Abundance
The surplus stocks of milk

products held by the Commodity
Credit Corp. are far below the
1955 levels of last fall. A nation-
wide promotional program spon-
sored by the American Farm Bu-
reau and others helped to boost
domestic consumption and has in-
creased exports. This has improved
the dairy product situation de-
spite a 3 per cent increase in the
production of milk for the first
eight months of this year.

Holdings of cheese dropped from
287 million pounds to 200 million,
while non-fat milk went from 143

It is estimated that there are a group, the insects
more than 10,000 species of de- chief competitor for
structive insects in the U. S. As feedmillion to 75 million over the past and fiber that we

year.
Butter stocks have shown the

largest drop going from 159.9
million pounds to only 1.3 million
pounds in September. Production
of butter is up but so is the de-
mand and the current market price
is above the support price.
Last week the USDA announced

that all export sales of butter
are being stopped temporarily.
The stocks on hand are com-
mitted and purchases are expected
to be practically nil in the fall
mouths of traditionally low but-
ter production.

SEE ME FIRST!
I can save you money on new

1957 CHEVROLETS
"I'LL TREAT YOU RIGHT"!

GEORGE R. SANDERS
Phone HI. 7-3451 Emmitsburg

I No Money Down
UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY!

1950 LINCOLN 4-Dr. Sedan; R&H  $195.00

1950 BUICK 4-Dr. Sedan; R&H   295.00

1949 BUICK 2-Dr. Sedan; R&H   125.00

1949 STUDEBAKER 4-Dr. Sedan; R&H   125.00

1948 DODGE Club Coupe; R&H   125.00

1947 NASH 4-Dr. Sedan. R&H   75.00

1947 PONTIAC 4-Dr. Sedan   125.00

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. Sedan   95.00

1949 PLYMOUTH 2-Dr. Sedan; R&H   295.00

Hunt Ave. Inc.
NASH SALES & SERVICE

PHONE 1237 GETTYSBURG, PA.

Salesmen: Fred Spalding and Roger Herr

Polly want a cracker? No sir-ee!
)---\) Delvale Ice Cream—that's for me!

COFFEE ICE CREAM
Delvele captures all the stimulating goodness of
freshly brewed coffee in Delvele Coffee Ice
Cream. It's a long time favorite with folks who
know and appreciate true coffee flavor. Get
some soon. Your taste will tell you why Delvele
is a great name in ice cream.

"ALWAYS

GOOD TASTE"

At your neighborhood store with the Delvole sign

. . . a sure sign of satisfaction.

PUBLIC SALE
'• We the undersigned, having sold our farm, will sell at
Public Sale on our Premises located on the Detour and Mot-
ters Station Road, the following personal property to-wit, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1956
At 12 o'clock Sharp

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
Antique Bureau; 3 Beds and Springs; old-time Safe;

Sewing Machine; Library Table; Maple Livingroom Suite;
Coffee Table; Writing Desk; Bookcase combine; knee-hole
Desk; 2 ladder-back Chairs; 2 old Cape Seat Chairs; half
dozen Rocking Chairs; 3 Stands; Breakfast Set; small Bu-
reau; Coal Stove, green and ivory, equipped with oil burn-
ers; Gas Stove, good condition; Cupboard with glass doors;
old-time Cupboard; 2 Extension Tables; Drop-leaf Table; 3
Sinks; zinc top Cabinet; Wash Kettle; lot of Lamps; 2 Lawn
Chairs; General Electric Refrigerator; Electric Iron; Utility
Cabinet; Sunbeam Electric Mixer; Pressed board Wardrobe;
Electric Clock; all kinds of Dishes and Cooking Utensils;
lot of linens; some fruit and empty jars; pictures and
frames; old-time Washing Machine; Barrels, Tubs and Buck-
ets; Fruit Cupboard; Cherry Seeder; Apple Peeler; 3 Lawn
Mowers, one power; lot of Flowers.

FARM EQUIPMENT—Corn Planter; Electric Fencer;
blacksmith's Forge; Vise; 400 bales of Hay; 400 bales of
Straw; 2-horse Wagon; Disc Harrow; Shtvel Plow; Bag
Truck; 32-ft. Ladder, good as new; 75 Locust Posts; 500-
capacity Brooder; Butchering Tools; lot of old Iron; steel
Wheelbarrow and 110 Laying Hens. Many other items too
numerous for listing.

TERMS—CASH, no property removed until paid for.

Maurice W. and Bertha B. Hahn
EARL BOWERS, Auctioneer
ROBERT GRIMES & GEORGE MARTIN, Clerks

Lunch Stand Rights Reserved

are man's
the food,
produce.

ANTIFREEZE
Phone Us and We'll Pick Up Your Car
and Winterize It and Return It to You!

IT'S NOT

TOO SOON

BETTER CALL

US TODAY!

NEIGHBORS ESSO STATION
Charlie Keepers and Fran Adelsberger, Props.

Route 15 South Phone HI. 7-4516

DEMOCRATS . .

"It is true
what they say
about Georgie"
GOVERNOR WM. PRESTON LANE, JR. (DEM.)

(In Full Page Ad in "SUN", Sept. 10, 1950)
"Mahoney sent one of his gumshoe investigators down to the
Eastern Shore Hospital and had him take some phoney pic-
tures. One showed a man drinking out of a tin cup. But what
he didn't show you was that the picture was cut so as not to
show the dispenser of paper cups less thaa a foot away!
"Another picture showed what they said were flies all over a
ham. There were no flies there; the picture had been re-
touched. And, what do you think the little black specks were?
CLOVES!"

REPRESENTATIVE LANSDALE G. SASSCER (DEM.)
(Baltimore Sun, May 3, 1952)

"I think it is time that Mr. Mahoney's tactics be exposed for
what they are—a complete fraud and a hoax. In the first
place, he has hired professional performers to dramatize
events which never happened, just to delude television audi-
ences. These actors tell a story about housing in St. Mary's
County, using photographs taken at Great Mills, and telling
the public they were taken at Lexington Park."

(Baltimore Sun, May 5,4952)
Sasscer said that the pattern of Maboney's campaign had been
"vilification, innuendoes and statements uttered without any
regard for truth, accuracy or fairness ..."

E. BROOKE LEE (DEMOCRAT)
(Baltimore SUN, June 22, 1954)

Lee said, "The advertising boys always built up Mahoney as
a fighting man. Some 500,000 Maryland men managed to get
into World Wars I and II. Mahoney was old enough for the
first and young enough for the secohd and also rich enough
to serve without hardship in the second. Yet Fighting George
did not connect with either World War. He just took no
notice of either. Now the publicity boys have a veterans com-
mittee working for this phony Mahoney."

DR. "CURLEY" BYRD (DEM.)
(Baltimore SUN, June 17, 1954)

Dr. Byrd called George P. Mahoney a "political character
assassin" who "twists up and misrepresents" facts.

(Baltimore SUN, June 23, 1956)
Dr. Byrd accused Mahoney of using "misrepresentation" and
"political trickery" with the race question. He said that
Mahoney is "preaching the doctrine" to Negroes in Baltimore
that he (Dr. Byrd) is prejudiced against the Negro race. He
added that Mahoney supporters mailed out literature to five
rural counties, purporting to show that he (Dr. Byrd) is
"working too strongly for Negroes".

(Baltimore Sun, June 25, 1954)
Dr. Byrd added that it is impossible in a fight with Mr.
Mahoney to "discuss the real problems of Maryland's state
government because he and his advisors seem convinced that
his best chance—perhaps his only one—is to indulge in mud-
slinging and smears and downright misrepresentation."

MAYOR THOMAS D'ALESANDRO (Democrat)
(Baltimore SUN, May 1, 1952)

Mayor D'Alesandro told members of the Young Men'ssaio-
hemian Democratic Club that George P. Mahoney is a "party
wrecker". He said that Mahoney "is trying to wreck the
Democratic Party.' He accused Mahoney of trying to smear
Representative Sasscer. He said that Mahoney had padded
the Office of Price Administration "with four of his relatives",
and was using it for political purposes.

BALTIMORE "SUN" (Editorial, April 29, 1956)
". . . But in all of these years of persistent Politicking he
(Mr. Mahoney) has failed to offer a single valid reason why he
should represent this State in the United States Senate, or
any indication that he has the capacity to cope with the
fateful issues which that body must deal with. Such com-
ments as he has made from time to time on public questions
have carried no conviction, nor even given the impression that
he knows what he is talking about."

BALTIMORE "SUN" EDITORIAL (August 23, 1956)
"Mr. Mahoney, so far as the. public record is concerned, is
devoid of political principles and in no way equal to the de-
mands of the position of Senator."

BUT—Maryland points with
pride to Sen. Butler's Record
"John Marshall Butler has been consistently attentive
to his duties as a Senator of the United States, and
constantly aware of his obligations to the State of Mary-
land and its citizens. While well-versed in the broad
fields of national and international affairs, he never has
lost sight of the opportunities to advance the proper
interests of Maryland. As a member of the Committee
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, he is in an advan-
tageous position to give the best possible representation
to this maritime State. He has used this advantage
wisely and effectively.
In the interests of our great harbor facilities, the future
of Friendship International Airport, our overland com-
merce by rail and highway, the general economy of thisrapidly growing State and the prospe,rity of all its
citizens, the people of Maryland will serve themselvesheathy re-electing Senator John Marshall Butler.

Governor Theodore R. Melfeldin

VOTE TO RE-ELECT

JOHN MARSHALL BUTLER
U. S. SENATOR

By authority: William Wallace, Treas. Butler For Senate Committee.
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Business Services
_ 

PATRONIZE oar advertisers. Thesis
Inns are reliable and have Proven
Lbrooial the years that they handle coal)
paaNty products and off, r skilled pro
temlonal service and advice.

1 inleieifroowieve4.4.4.4.eisviiedwirt

Musical Instruments
Of All Kinds

Rental Plan Available

Menchey Music Service
430 Carlisle St - Hanover

Dr. H. E. Slocum
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday 6 to 8 p. m.
Wednesday 2 to 8 p. m.

19 East Main St.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones: HIlIcrest 7-5191
Hagerstown 5933

Dr. Wm. F. Routzahn

,H1ROPHAC1ou

Phone 7-4201

immitsburg MarFla ad

S. L. ALLISON

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Emmitsburg, Md.

Efficient—Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 7-4621

Fairfield 6

For Cooking - Water Heating

Refrigeration - Heating

Matthews Gas Co.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone 7-3781
FREE INSTALLATION with the
purchase of a Gas Appliance.

Frank S. Topper
Insurance Agency

AUTOMOBILE - FIRE

GENERAL LIABILITY

Office: Mt. Road

Phone HI. 7-3461

Unexcelled
* WATCH
* JEWELRY
* LIGHTER

Repairing
GAY JEWELRY
Baltimore Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Dr. D. L. Beegle

CijilIMPRACT()12

EMMITSBURG MARYLA NE,

CREACER'S
Florist Shop

PHONE TFIITRMirsT ss,

FOR EXPERT

TV-Radio Service
—Call—

Hung's Radio and

Phone Gettysburg 1453-R-I3

Television

Rt. 15 Midway between Em-
mitsburg and Gettysburg.

levision Service

DAVE'S
Wallpaper 8r Paint Store

117 Carlisle St.
GETTYSBURG. PA

Phone 616-V

Delivery Mon. and Thor
to. Emmitsburg. Md

A Citizen's Great Power

A candidate for Governor in

a Southern state recently won

the nomination of his -party—

rand virtually certain election—

with a vote total that was con-
siderably less than half of the
total of legal voters in the state.

And the number of legal voters

was less than half of the total
of eligible voters. So the Gov-
ernor will serve as the choice
of a comparatively small per-
centage of the state's citizenry.

If his political principles and
acts do not please the non-
voting 75 per cent of the citi-
zenry, they will not be entitled
to complain. By not voting they
forfeited (1) the right of the
ballot, (2) the right to self-
government, and (3) the right
to complain about government
they don't like. This situation
is typical of the apathy of a
big percentage of the American
citizenry. In the nation as a
whole and counting all political
elections—local, state and! na-
tional—an average of only about
20 per cent of the voters vof
regularly.
Four Out of Ten
The Presidential election of

1952 set an all-time record
when not quite 60 per cent of
the adult population voted. How-
ever, in the average city block
of 10 homes this would mean
that four homes, or four fam-
ilies, didn't appreciate their
freedom and their prosperity
sufficiently to study the candi-
dates and the issues and then
vote. Lack of voting means lust
that—for our freedom and our
economic progress in America
depends on the kind of govern-
ment we have.
What causes the apathy of

our American citiztns toward
politics and voting? There are
many causes. The most prev-
alent basic cause is a lack of
understanding of the principles
of the American system, what
makes it tick, its incomparable
advantages, and the indispensa-

ble role of the citizen in the
unique American system of gov-

ernment. Another caus e, of

course, is the failure of so many

citizens to assess the true value

of individual freedom. They have
never lived under the regimen-

tation of a Socialist govern-
ment or in a dictatorship or po-

lice state. And they have not
bothered to investigate what
life is like under such conditions.
Vote Dosen't Count

Millions of citizens do not
vote because they feel that their
individual vote woulfl be insig-
nificant in the total, would not
change the outcome—so why
bother! This attitude continues
to be widespread in spite of the
dramatic instances of close votes
in recent years. For instance
the 1952 presidential vote in
Kentucky was: 495,729 for Stev-
enson; 495,029 for Eisenhower.
Just 700 votes decided Ken-
tucky's choice for President of
the United States. Seven hun-
dred people who felt their vote
would be insignificant and didn't
vote could have changed an im-
portant political decision of the
Kentucky "electorate." 4
The 1952 presidential vote in

Tennessee was 446,147 for Eis-
enhower; 443,710 for Stevenson.
Just 2437 votes decided the is-
sue. That's less than one single
vote for each voting precinct
in Tennessee. All over America
there were incidents in 1952
and again in the Congressional
elections of 1954 demonstrat-
ing the power of a single citi-
zen's vote. Some of the Con-
gressional races were decided by
margins of a few hundred votes
or less.
One Vote's Power
Back in the 1840's in Dekalb

County, Indiana, there lived a
grain miller. He started to his
mill on election day to grind his
grain. On the vify he met some
friends who nersuaded him to
go to the polls instead. The rec-
ords show that the candidate to
the state legislature won by
one vote—end the miller had
voted ' for him. That legislator
east the deciding vote that sent
Edward Tannegan to the U. S.
Senate. The question of state-
hood for Texas came up for a
vote while Hannegan was act-
ing as president pro tern. The
vote or^c Rannegan cast
the deciding ballot in favor of

$3950 TO $55

Style . . .

and comfort too!

THESE new Topcoats by Curlee offer style

plus the comfort men want. Not too heavy,

not too bulky, they are cut to a smart,

well-dressed look with plenty of room for

action. The fine fabrics have been selected
for warmth and tailoring qualities that give

these Coats a real luxury look at a moder-

ate price. You'll agree when you see them.

MEN'S STORE

"On The Square"

FREDERICK - MARYLAND

Save Kemp's Discount Stamps and Save 2%

admitting Texas to the Union.
You couldn't convince that

Indiana miller that his vote was
significant; nor could you con-
vince the people of Texas that
it was. Your vote or mine has
the potential power to shape the
future course of a nation, or
even of civilization itself. We
are approaching a critical na-
tional election. Great fundamen-
tal issues are at stake. Every
citizen should study the candi-
dates and the issue and vote on
the basis of what's best for the
long range welfare of our Re-
public.

wens
By Ted Kestmg

Should fishing seasons be ex-
tended or shortened? What is the
value of stocking fish? Are size
limits necessary? Will fish move
away from populated areas? Will
some water support fish better
than others? The answers to these
questions are sought by every
conservation department, and now
the fisherman can help supply
the answers, and, at the same
time, increase his catch.
About five years ago, Sports

Afield's angling editor Jason Lu-
cas tells us, a Chicagd lawyer
named Sherman R. Bennett got
together with/ a group of profes-
sional and businessmen who were
good fishermen. Their discussions
resulted in the Fish Taggers'
Assn. Its principle is this: If
you're a member and catch a fish,
instead of killing it you reach into
your tackle box for your special
stapling pliers. Click — and at-
tached to the gill cover is a little
plastic tag. Then, you gently drop
him back.
One side of the tag bears the

words: "Released for your en-
joyment by  " with
your name and address and the
number of the tag. The other side
bears this message:
"A sportsman caught this fish

and then released it to help im-
prove fishing. Please tell us when,
where and how you caught it and
its size. Also given initials or
name and number on the other
side, or send in tag. You will get
the story of this fish and of fish
tagging. Fish for Fun—not for
Meat! Fish Taggers' Assn., 3921
W. Dickens Ave., Chicago 47, Ill.
This program ss aimed primar-

PUBLIC SALE
We, the undersigned, discon-

tinuing farming will sell at pub-
lic auction on the Rocky Ridge
Road, % mile from Motter's Sta-
tion and four miles north of Rocky
Ridge on Rt. 76, Frederick Coun-
ty, Md., on

SATURDAY; OCT. 27, 1956
beginning promptly at 9 A. M.

68—HEAD LIVESTOCK-68

58 Head Holstein Dairy Cattle
31 head of milk cows, 23 of

which are in full flow of milk, 8
will have calves by side or will
be springing; 13 open heifers, 11/e
years old; 2 heifers, 10 months
old; 11 heifers, two months old;
1 bull, 2 years old. This herd is
mostly all calfhood vaccinated and
will be T.B. and Bangs Tested
within 30 days of sale.
10 head of shoats weighing

about 90 pounds.

FARM MACHINERY
1950 Ford tractor, 12" Ford gang

plow, Ford cultivators, 7' Ford
tractor mower, field force sprayer
for Ford tractor, Ford jack, John
Deere corn planter with Ford trac-
tor hitch and fertilizer attach-
ments, Allis Chalmers tractor, Al-
lis Chalmers power take-off shaft.
1 set John Deere 12" gang plows,
50-T McCormick Deering baler.
New Idea side delivery rake, Wood
Bros. corn picker, John Deere
spring-tooth harrow, International
disc harrow, Ontario disc drill,
Ontario hoe drill, rubber - tired
wagon with hay rack, side boards
and false endgate; cables and wind-
less for silage, New Idea manure
spreader, 1 Buch cultipacker, 1
Mount Vernon fertilizer sower, 1
John Deere horse mower, 3 steel
drums and spigots, 1 open head
drum, 1 wheelbarrow sprayer,
forks, shovels, etc.

FEEDS AND GRAIN
1550 bales of hay, 850 mixed

hay and 700 timothy hay; about
200 bushels of oats, and 300 bales
of straw. '

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
2-unit Sears Roebuck milking

machine and pump, 2 extra pails.
1 six-can milk cooler, 20 ten-gal-
lon Baltimore-type milk cans, 2
milk can racks, buckets and
strainer, 1 set cow clippers.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
8-piece diningroom suite with

table, china closet, buffet, mirror,
and four chairs; 5 odd chairs, 6
kitchen chairs, 1 cabinet radio
(good), 2 maple chairs, 1 table.

2 coal Heatrolas.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH with
clerk on day of sale and no prop-
erty removed until paid for.

ROBERT S. and
ROSALIE M. FITEZ

Owners
ROCKY RIDGE, MD.

Harry Trout and Son—Auctioneers
Raymond L. Kelly—Clerk

(Lunch Rights Reserved)

ily at the scarcer cold-water game
fish such as trout and salmon, and
also at the predator game fish
such as musky, bass and northern
pike, whict feed on the smaller
fish and keep them under control
Pan fish are abundant so they

need not be returned, but you
can have a lot of fun tagging
them, too.

Will tagging injure the fish? Of
thousands tagged so far, one rain-
bow trout was reported injured
on recapture, and one largemouth
bass was found dead four weeks
after being tagged—with no proof
that the tagging was the cause
of the trouble in either case.
How much would membership

cost you? A mere $7.50 will cover
cost of a tagging outfit and six
months' dues. After that, dues
are $5 a year, with 100 free re-
port cards.
Suppose you would like to join,

but feel you can't afford it. Well,
what's to stop you from putting
back most of your fish anyhow?
The association should have all
the support we can give it, finan-
cial or otherwise.

Your 

Personal

Health

Packaging For People

One of the most important
trends in business today is the
great importance given to "the
package." A manufacturer de-
velops a new product or wants to
give a new boost to an old prod-
uct. One of his first considera-
tions is the package. What type
will keep .it in the best condition
for the dealer's shelf and also be
attractive to the buyer and con-
venient for his Ilse?
One of the most outstanding

jobs in packaging has been done
on man himself. Modern science

I is not likely to improve on the
job that was originally done mil-
lions of years ago. Tender as it
is and subject to cuts and bruises
human skin is designed to last a
lifetime, constantly renewing it-
self.
No commercial manu facturer

could afford to give each package
of his product a unique design.
But your package is uniquely
your own. The pattern of your
fingerprints is never duplicated.
The skin from one part of your
body can be transplanted to an-
other part, but when transplanted
to any other but an identical twin, ,
will live only for awhile.
Your skin is an efficient store-

house. Fats and water, salts,
sugars, and other essentials are
stored in your skin and can be
returned to the blood steam when
they are needed elsewhere. Your
skin can even supply emergncy
blood to vital organs on demand.
Keeping your temperature nor-

mal is part of the skin's job. The
blood vessels expand to increase
the heat loss and cool the body
and cont r a et to conserve the
warmth in the body. The sweat
glands in the skin are also de-
vices to regulate temperature.
Nerve endings throughout the skin
provide the "sense of touch"—a
warning system which helps us
protect our bodies from heat, cold,
and pain.

Despite the fact that the effi-
ciency of the human package has
proved itself, man (and woman)

is constantly trying to improve

its appearance. Sometimes by dec-

orating it with paints and by

scorching it to achieve a fash-

ionable tan, man injures the deli-
cate fabric that covers him. But
its magnificent capacity to renew
itself usually baffles man's worst
efforts.

Announcing • 4. •
THE OPENING OF HEADQUARTERS

FOR INFORMATION AND ASSISTANCE

ON QUALITY CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION

The Portland Cement Association, a national
organization dedicated to improving the quality

of concrete and other portland cement prod-

ucts, has opened a district office in Baltimore.

Through this office Maryland and Delaware
architects, engineers and builders can obtain
technical assistance and information on con-

crete mixtures and construction procedures.
Developments from PCA's laboratories and in
field tests, coast to coast, are published in scien-
tific reports and technical booklets.

Whether you're a large or small cement user,
there's helpful data on concrete construction in
PCA's free literature. Only requests originat-

ing in Maryland and Delaware can be filled.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Keyser Building, Bcitimore, Md.

A national organization to improve and extend the uses of portland cement

and concrete through scientific research and engineering field work

i

••••

• Transit-Mix

CONCRETE

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
THURMONT, MARYLAND

Inquiries Invited

(SATURDAY DELIVERIES 7 A. M. TO 12 NOON)

PHONES

THURMONT

6381

FREDERICK

MO. 2-1181

make your owti di

Got your -fingers crossed" on the future?
Hoping to get the "breaks?" Let's face
it. Luck is largely a do-it-yourself activity.
"Getting the breaks" is mostly a matter

of 1.12ing ready to open the door to op-
portunity when it knocks. Best way to get

ready is to institute a program of sys-
tematic saving . . and stick to it. Best

place to do your saving is HERE where

your money will earn MORE for you and

grow FASTER with insured safety. Start

making your own luck . . . now!

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

2% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND
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FAIRFIELD EW 
OBITUARIES

EUGENE J. JACOBY

Eugene Joseph Jacoby, 56, died
suddenly last Friday at midnight
at his home, Fairfield Rt. 2. Dr.
C. G. Crist, Adams County coro-
ner, said death was caused by a
coronary occlusion.
An employe of the Gettysburg

Novelty Co., the deceased had
worked last Friday and shortly
after returning home had com-
plained of "not feeling well." As
a result he retired about 8 o'clocli.
At midnight Mrs. Jacoby heard
her husband breathing heavily
and death followed instantane-

ously.

A son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Jacoby, he is survived by
his wife, Catherine; three daugh-
ters, Barbara Ann, Doris. Jean,
and Catherine, all at home, and
five stepchildren, Terry Wood-
ward, at home; Robert M. Wood-
w a r d, Harrisburg; Mliton R.
Woodward, Hanover; David L.
Woodward, Army Air Force, Q,kla-
homa, and Mrs. Dallas Straight,
McConnellsburg Rt. 2.
Also surviving are, three broth-

ers, Earl and Leo Jacoby, both
of Gettysburg, Rt. 1; and Edward
Jacoby, Littlestown R.D., and 3
sisters, Mrs. Mary Felix, Gettys-

Tender Beef Steak

Fresh Country Scrapple
•

Sliced Pork Liver  

Morning Cheer Bacpn

Fresh Country Pudding

Fresh Country Sausage
Roasting Chickens

NBC Premium Saltines

Sweet Potatoes

lb. 69c

2 lbs. 35c

  lb. 19c

lb. 39c

lb. 39c

lb. 55c

lb. 49c

lb. 25c

3 lbs. 25c

Miller's Market
PHONE 80

Yelir Future
What happens

tomorrow depends

largely upon what

you do today!

And the key to

future ,security is

SAVING for it.

FAIRFIELD, PA.

Savings give you confidence . . . iSrotects you from
the unexpected . . . lets you plan to really own those
things you've always wanted. Start your SAVINGS
ACCOUNT today!

2% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FAIRFIELD, PA.

—Deposits Insured Up to $10,:)00—

WIN-A-FREE
NEYMOON

ENTRY FORMS HERE
for the Exciting

Contest Sponsored by...

LANE
Cedar
Chests

As AdvseNsodi.
LIFE • SEVENTEEN

See the sensational values
in our collection of beautifully
styled Lane Cedar Chests! Above: "Celeste"
—classically styled modern chest in your choice
of blond oak or walnut.

On Sole Now 5250
At Only

Nothing to buy—
everybody is eligible

—take all-expense.
paid trips any time

in next 5 years!

Others
Low As

As 379

WENTZ'S
"Serving You Since 22"

BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

burg; Mrs. Mabel Arentz, Gettys-
burg Rt. 1, and Mrs. Clyde Monn,
Virginia.
Funeral services were held

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
from the Peters Funeral Home,
Gettysburg, with the Rev. Harold
Myers, pastor of the Four Square
Gospel Church, officiating. Inter-
ment was in the Grace Lutheran
Cemetery, Two Taverns, 'Pa.

*
MRS. CORA MARTIN
Mrs. Cora Sanders Martin, 71,

died suddenly last Thursday aft-
ernoon at 3:50 o'clock at her
home, Fairfield Rt. 1. Mrs. Mar-
tin, who had been in ill health
for five years, collapsed in her
kitchen and died a short ti,me
later. Dr. C. G. Crist, Adams
County coroner, said death was
due to complications.
The deceased was the widow of

Carrol Martin and was. a daughter
of the late Ephriam and Mar-
garet (Watson) Sanders.

Surviving are three children,
Glenn, Mrs. Albert Byard and
Fulton, all of Fairfield Rt. 1.
There are seven grandchildren ind
five great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Martin was a member of
the Apostolic Church of Green-
stone.
Funeral services were con-

ducted last Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the Allison Funeral
Home, Fairfield, with Pastor. M.
W. Wills officiating. Interment in
the Fairfield Union Cemetery.
The pallbearers were Donald C.

West, Ivan Carbaugh, Frank
O'Donnell, Charles Gilland, Cy-
rus Sites, and Harry Cline.

Fairfield Soldier
In Hawaii
Pvt. Neil E. Dolly, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Russell L. Dolly, Fair-
field, Pa., recently participated in
Orangization Day activities with
the 25th Infantry Division in
Hawaii.
A radio operator in Clearing

Company of the division's 25th
Medical Battalion, Pvt. Dolly en-
tered the Army in February 1956
and received basic training at Fort
Jackson, S. C. He arrived in Ha-
waii last August.
The 23-year-old soldier was

graduated from Gettysburg High
School in 1951 and was formerly
employed by the Joseph S. Cohen
and Sons Co., Gettysburg.

Celebrates 88th Birthday

Howard L. Harbaugh, Fairfield's
oldest native-born resident, last
Friday observed his 88th birthday
anniversary without special cele-
bration. He is a former burgess
and for a number of years served
as the town's postmaster.

Fairfield Services
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Verle C. Schumacher

Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a. m.

ST. JOHN'S EV. REFORMED
Rev. Mark B. Michael, pastor.
Worship Service at 9 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

LOWER MARSH CREEK
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Harry S. Ecker, pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a. m.

FAIRFIELD MENNONITE
Rev. Lamont A. Woelk, pastor
Church School, 10 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 a. m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
Rev. John J. McAnulty, pastor
Masses at 7 and 9 a. m.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Lower Tract Road

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Worship Service, 6:30 p. m
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer

Service.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A birthday party was held at
the home of Mr.. and Mrs. William
Umbel last Saturday night at
their honie, 232 W. Main St.,
Waynesboro, in honor of Mr. Um-
bel's birthday.
The celebrant received many

useful gifts. Delicious refresh-
ments were served the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Umbel, Miss
Beatrice Umbel, Mrs. Edna Tress-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Eyler,
Mr. and Mrs. William Nusbaum,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hess, all of
Emmitsburg; Mr. and Mrs. War-
rqn McCleaf, Blue Ridge Sum-
mit; Mrs. Jacqueline Chamberlain
and Mr. and Mrs. William Um-
bel, Waynesboro; Barbara Hess,
Darlene Nusbaum, Stevie Cham-
berlaan, Bobby Dean Sites, San-
dra Jean Sites and Tommy Um-
el.

S 1Granae Show Winners
(Continued from Page One)

second, Cora Moser; third Mrs.
Roy • Wivell. Bread and Butter
Pickles—first, Mrs. Albert Wivell;
second, Shirley Wagaman; third,
Sandra Wagaman. Dill Pickles—
first, Mary Krom; second, Frank-
lin Tyler; thir d, Mrs. Glenn
Springer. Sour Pickles—first, Mrs.
John Orndorff. Sour Pickles with
Relish—first, Mrs. Vernon Keil-
holtz. Pear Pickles — first, Mrs.
Robert Daugherty. Spiced Apples
—first, Mrs. Daniel Neill; second,
Ethel Baumgardner. Sweet Cu-
cumber Pickles—first, Mary Krom;
second, Mrs. Glenn Springer; third
Ethel Baumgardner. Pickled Peach-
es—first, Mrs. Albert Wivell; sec-
ond Mrs. Tyson Welty; third, Mrs.
Roy Wivell. Relish—first, Mrs.
Robert Daugherty; second, Linda
Liller; third, Mrs. Albert Wivell.
Pickled Beets — first, 'Margaret
Gartrell; second, Mary Krom;
third, Mrs. Roland Frock. Straw-
berry Preserves — first, Mary
Krom; second, George Cool; third,
Mrs. John Orndorff. Peach Pre-
serves—first, Mrs. George Mar-
tin; second, Mrs. John Orndorff;
third, Mrs. J. Ward Kerrigan.
Plum Preserves — first, Rachael
Emrich; s e con d, Mrs. Glenn
Springer; third, Mrs. Victor Fiery.
Cherry Preserves—first, Mrs. Roy
Bollinger; second, Mrs. George
Martin; third, Mrs. Victor Fiery.
Pear Preserves—first, Mrs. Glenn
Springer. Grape Preserves—first,
Rachael Emrich. Blackberry Pre-
serves, first, Mrs. Rachael Emrich.
Peach and Plum Preserves—first,
Sandra Wagaman; second, Shir-
ley Wagaman. Canned Raspber-
ries—first, Mary Krom; second,
Mrs. John Orndorff.

Jellies, Peach—lst., Paul Krom;
second, Bobby Liller; third, Mrs.
John Orndorff. Blackberry—first,
Mary Krom; second, Mrs. Roy
Bo llinge r; third, Mrs. Glenn
Springer. Apple — first, Mary
Krom; second, Mrs. Roy Wivell;
third, Mrs. Vernon Keilholtz.
Grape—first, Mrs. Glenn Spring-
er; second, Mary Krom; third,
Mrs. Roy Wivell. Raspberry—first,
Ronald Fisher; second, Mary
Krom; third, Mrs. Roy Bollinger.
Crabapple ---I first, Mrs. Daniel
Neill; second, Mrs. Edna Maxell;
third, Mrs. Victor Fiery. Cherry—
first, Mrs. George Martin; sec-
ond, Mrs. Charles Valentine;
third, Mrs. Glenn Springer.
Department 8
Mince Meat—first, Mary Krom;

second, Ethel Baumgardner; third,
Elsie Wivell: Pudding—first, Mrs.
Glenn Springer; second, Elsie Wi-
vell; third, Ethel Baumgardner.
Sausage—first, Mrs. Glenn Spring-
er; second, Mrs. Albert Wivell.
Tenderloin — first, Mrs. Glenn
Springer.

Department 9
Cake—first, Mrs. Charles Cop-

enhaven; second, Mrs. Claude De-
Berry; third, Mrs. Albert Wivell.
Pies—first, Mrs. Albert Wivell;
second, Mrs. John Orndorff; third,
Mrs. Cora Moser. Biscuits—first,
Ethel .Baumgardner; second, Cora
Moser; third, Mrs. Roy Maxell.
Vanity Cookies—first, Nancy Val-
entine; second, Judy Valentine;
third, Audrey Springer. Dr o p
Cookies—first, Mrs. William Wi-
vell; second, Ethel Baumgardner;
third, Betsy Hays.
Department 10
Feed Sack Garments — first,

dress, Mrs. William Wivell; sec-
ond, apron, Mrs. William Wivell.
Home-made Garments—first, Mrs.
Roy Maxell; second, Mrs. Roy Bol-
linger; third, Mrs. William Wivell.
Crocheted Work — first, Mrs. J.
Ward Kerrigan; second, Mrs. J.
Ward Kerrigan; third, Mrs. Ethel
Baumgardner. Fancy Work (Dolls)
—first, Miss Harriett Hahn; sec-
ond, Mrs. Janice Valentine; third,
Miss Shirley Barnhouse. Embroi-
dery Work—first, Miss Geneva
L a mber t; second, Mrs. Ethel
Baumgardner; third, Mrs. J. Ward
Kerrigan. Other Handiwork —
first, Mrs. Dorothy Val2ntine;
second, Mrs. Robert Daugherty.
Knitting—first, Mrs. J. Ward Ker-
rigan; second, Mrs. Robert Daugh-
erty; third, Mrs. Robert Daugh-
erty. Quilts — first, Mrs. Arvin
Jones; second, Mrs. Arvin Jones.
Department 11

Dahlias—first, T. J. Norris, Sr.;
second, Mrs. Roy Bollinger; third,
Mrs. Karl Smith. Roses — first,
Mary Krom; second, Mrs. E. R.
Shriver; third, Mrs. Roy Bol-
linger. Aster — first, Mrs. Roy
Bollinger. Munfs — first, Mary
Krom. Arrangements—first, Char-
lotte Eyster; second Charlotte
Eyster; third, Mrs. Karl Smith.
Foliage Plants—first, Mrs. Karl
Smith; second, Mrs. Karl Smith.
Flowering Plants—first, Ed Smith
Sr.; second, Mrs. Glenn Springer;
third, Mrs. Karl Smith. Dried
Flowers—first, Linda Frock; sec-
ond, Paul Krom; third, Mary
Krom.
Department 12
Shellbark Hickory Nuts—first,

Ronald Frock; second, Bob Stone-
siferr; third, Linda Liller. Black
Walnuts — first, Kenneth Sworn-
ley; second, Janet Andrew; third.
Mrs. Roy Wivell. English Wal-
nuts—first, Ethel Baumgardner.
Department 14_
Home Proacts Display—first,

sixth grade; second, Mary Krom.
Department 14

Chinese Silks —, first, Mrs.
John Stonesifer; second, Larry

j Smith. Pigeons — first, Sandra
' Wagaman. White Peking Ducks—
first, Marie Sanders; second, Ster-
ling Sanders. White Rock Chick-
ens—first, Cyrus Manahan. White
mixed chickens, first, Ronald
Smith. Brown eggs—first, Ronald

Televisien - Radio
Sales and Service

(ALL MAKES)

BAKER'S BATTERY SERVICE
Balt,more Street Phone 422-Z Gettysburg, Pa.

Stone and Lime
• Why settle for LESS than the BEST?

• Acclaimed to be the BEST in this area by inde-
pendent laboratories' tests, and those who have
used our products.

• Our lime is ground much finer than called for in
U. S. Gov't specifications.

• LIME STONE For All Purposes
Guaranteed Chemical Analysis—CaO + Mg()...... 50%
Mechanical Analysis—Passing 20 Mesh 100%

Passing 100 Mesh  65%

Liberty Stone & Supply Co. Inc.
(formerly Gingell Quarries)

Fairfieed R. D. 2 Day Phone Fairfield 103-R-3
NIGHT PHONE HUbbard 7-5942 (Call Collect)
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Smith; second, Loy Hess; third,
Mrs. Harry Swomely. White Eggs
—'first, Bernard Welty; second,
Margo Emrich.
Department 16
Homemade Soap — first, Mrs.

Glenn Springer; second, Mrs. Ed-
na Maxell; third, Mrs. Roy Wi-
vell. Candy—first, Mrs. John Orn-
dorff; second, Ethel Baumgard-
ner; third, Mrs. Vernon Keilholtz.
Arts and Crafts—first, Mrs. Aeta
Eckenrode; second, M ar y Krom.
Miscellaneous Canned Foods—first,
Elsie Wivell; second, Mrs. Victor
Fiery; third, Elsie Wivell. Oddi-
ties—first, Emory Valentine; sec-
ond, Rachael Emrich.
Department 17
Commercial Exhibits—Thurmont

Cooperative, Utility Shop; Na-
tional Grange Insurance Co.,

Cashtown Wins
League Playoff

Packing all of their scoring int,,
the first inning, Cashtown won
over Fairfield, 3-1, last Sunday
afternoon to capture the playoff
title of the Pen-Mar Baseball
League. The deciding game of the
three-game series was played be-
fore a huge crowd.

Mounties Drop Third Straight
The Mt. St. Mary's College soc-

cer team dropped its third con-
secutive decision when it lost to
Georgetown, 4-2 last Friday aft-
ernoon. It was the second win in
as many starts for the Hoyas.

Southern States Cooperative, and
Fiberglass Awning Co.

What does TIME

tell lou about 
Your

FENCES?

iiiougassommo
siginlrlim

ii imoommisoliM
P:Min

1:Iress-rim4.:eidg7.111115
MLA, 311 CregailliMen

Erecting Fence Is
Laborious Work!

When you install Fencing
u•-,e a Quality Product
that will Last!

If you are in need of good
Fencing drop in and we'll
be happy to discuss your
problem with you.

. . . Actual Weather Tests Prove Red
Brand Fence Quality. Your neighbors
Who have compared fence life in their
own fence lines found that RED Complete Fencing Needs
BRAND lasts longer. Those extra years POSTS WIRE — NAILSof livestock protection mean valuable
time and money saved. When you need PRESERVATIVES
fence buy...

RED BRAND
Thurmont
Cooperative

Time Tested FENCE
; . . You'll get THE BEST—tough
‘Galvannealed," copper-bearing steel
that withstands weather for extra
years . . . tight knots that won't
slip . . . uniform, stock-tight con-
struction. Just look for "the fence
with the top wire painted red."
FENCE and FENCE SUPPLIES

for EVERY NEED.

Phone 3111

Rocky Ridge Warehouse
HI. 7-3824

SPECIAL LADIES' DAY SALE!

10% OFF Friday and

Saturday Only!

HOSE—by Cannon, Best Made, Style Step

PANTIES—by Fruit-of-the-Loom, Stardust

BRAS—by Stardust, Biflex, Warners

DUNGAREES - PEDAL PUSHERS - SLACKS
by Wrangler, J'nettes, Jeanies

SLIPS—by Loomcraft, Stardust

PAJAMAS and GOWNS—by Nymphorm

GARTER BELTS—by Warner and Stardust

HOUSE DRESSES—by Marilyn

SWEATERS—by Debbie Dean, Fashion Fit

HOUCK'S
Center Square, Emmitsburg, Md.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

FORA

BARGAIN
ofr,

N,Avr.47

RIFLES and SHOTGUNS
Winchester - Remington - Savage - Ithaca - Stevens

and Mossburg—In All Calibers and Gauges

—NOW IN STOCK—
Browning 5-Shot and 2-Shot Double Auto. Shotguns

HUNTING CLOTHES by Woolrich and Dry-bok
SHELLS - All Gauges - SHELLS

WEAVER AND BUSHNELL SCOPES

20% OFF! BEN PEARSON BOWS
List Price-$8.95 to 47,50

BEAR ARCHERY EQUIPMENT

MARYLAND BOW SEASON—NOV. 1 to 10

Gettysburg News & Spt. Goods
()nen Seven Days A Woek

CHAMBERSBURG STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Apples, Sweet Cider,

Grapes. Orchard fresh. Catoc-

tin Mt. Orchard, Thurmont, Md.

FOR SALE-Saw Mantle and Ta-

ble. Priced for quick sale. Good

condition.
MORRIS BROWN,

ltp Four Points Road

NOTICE - For your complete

Building Supplies see the Flohr

Lumber Co., Blue Ridge Sum-

mit, Pa., phone 23, or A. W.

McCleat, Emmitsburg, Md. Tel-

ephone Hillcrest 7-4284. tf

FOR SALE - Hard Coal; stove

and nut, $18.00 a ton; pea coal,

$16.50 per ton; stoker coal,

buckwheat, $15.00 per ton. Tel-

ephone HUbbard 7-5984, Cliff
Neary. Order now! 1011914tp

FOR SALE-Apartment size stove

hardly used. Call 7-5511.

FOR SALE-New M-M

p vestors and Um-Huskers avail-

able for immediate delivery. I

Get the one you need today

from FRICK CO., Waynesboro,

Pg. lt

FOR SALE - BABY CHICKS.

Only $3.95 per 100. Pti1101yum

passed, no culls, live delivery.

These same Chicks were sell-

ing at $5.95 per 100. Order

yours today. No. C.O.D.'s please.

Breed and Sex our choice. Bud's

Chicks, Box 3803, Park Place,

Greenville, S. C. 9-21-7t

FOR SALE-3-Pc. Bedroom Suite:

Bed, Dresser, Chest Drawers;

walnut finish, $139.95. Key-Mar

Furniture Sales, W. Main St.

Phone 7-2222. it

PLAY SAFEI-Have an extra set

of keys made and be ready fo
r

any emergency' Can make any

key while you wait!

rf B. H. BOYLE

FOR SALE - Washing 
Machine,

wringer type, only 134.95. See

it at the Key-Mar Furniture

Sales, W. Main St. Phone 7-2222
.

FOR SALE-Roofing and Sidi
ng;

Windows, Doors and Awnings.

Phone HI. 7-3581. Fiberglass

Awning Co.unpany. tf

FOR RENT

School Census

Shows Increase
Public school attendance in

Frederick County has increased
437 during the past year, official
records of the Frederick County
Board of Education showed this
week.

Thel figures were compiled by
the office of Pupil Personnel as
of Sept. 30. Earlier unofficial rec-
ords totaled soon after the open-
ing of school, which indicated an
enrollment increase of around
700, were in error.
The enrollment total is 12,807

as compared with 12,370 on Sept.
30, 1951.
There are 7435 enrolled in all

Adults $1.25, children 65c.
10'1213t

IN MEMORIAM
A tribute in loving memory of

my dear daughter, Grace Ohler,
who died Oct, 23, 1954 and Har-
vey J. Warner who died Aug. 3,
1956.
The flowers we place upon the

graves,
Will wither and decay

But the love I have for my dear

children,
Will never fade away.

Their Lonely Mother,
ltp Mrs. Emma Warner Ohler

HELP WANTED

FOR RENT - Apartments. 
Con-

tact Mrs. G. R. Elder. Phon
e

7-5511.

FOR RENT - Three-room 
Apart-

ment. Apply Mrs. Irvin Brown
.

Phone 7-5113. tf

FOR RENT- 2 furnished 
rooms;

lights and heat; hot water. Ap-

ply Mrs. G. R. Elder, S. Seton

Avenue.

NOTICES

NOTICE - Livingroom Suite for

sale. Sofa-bed and matching

platform rocker, $129.95. See

it at the Key-Mar Furniture

Sales, W. Main St. Telephone

7-2222. it

HARVEST HOME SUPPER -

Featuring Ham and Oysters for

the benefit of Elias Lutheran

Church, Saturday, Oct. 20

Servings family style start at

4 p. m. Adults $1.25, children.

65c. Public invited. 1011212tp

NOTICE - Annual- Turkey and

Oyster Supper. Sponsored, by

the Toms' Creek Methodist

Church on Saturday, Nov. 3.

Servings start at 3 p. m. Adults

$1.25, children, 65c. Public in-

vited. 1011913tp

NO HUNTING - NO TRESPASS-

ING SIGNS On Sale at the

Chronicle Office, S. Seton Ave.,

Emmitsburg.

NO CLOTHES SPACE? See these

sturdy Wardrobes at Key-Mar

Furniture Sales, W. Main St.

Available in Walnut, Cedar or

Metal, priceti $19.95 and up.

Telephone 7-2222. It

ANNUAL Chicken and Oyster

Supper will be held at the

Keysville Reformed Church on

Saturday, Oct. 20, from 4 p.

M. on. 1011212t

PUBLIC SALE-Household Fur-

niture, Antiques, etc., at Seiss'

Store, St. Anthony's, on Satur-

day, Oct. 27 at 12 noon sharp.

101912t MARY J. SEISS

NOT:CE - Every Thursday is

Singer Day in Emmitsburg. If

you need repairs to sewing ma-

chines or vacuum cleaners o

are interested in new machine'

call HI. 7-5511 or MO. 3-665f

Frederick, ,collect.

PENNY BINGO-Monday, Oct. 22

at 8 p. m., at St. Euphemia's

School. Sponsored by the So-

dality of St. Joseph's Church.

1011212t

FOOD SALE-The Ladies' Auxil-

iary of Greenmount Fire Co.,
will hold a food and clothing

sale, Sat., Oct. 20 at 9 a. m. in

the Emmitsburg Fire Hall. Or

sale at 9 a. m. will be home-
made baked beans, potato sal-
ad, soup, bread and rolls, pies.
cakes and dressed chickens. It

HELP WANTED-Woman to as-
sist mother with children and
light housework. Phone Hill-
crest 7-4871. tf

MEN - WOMEN
WITH AUTOMOBILES
FULL OR PART TIME
Need Extra Money?

Between Jobs?
Contract to deliver Telephone Di-
rectories in Emmitsburg, Keys.
ville, Graceham, Frederick and
surrounding rural area.

See our Station Manager:
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23

9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
at

ARMORY
E. All Saints Street,
Frederick, Maryland

THE REUBEN H. DONNELLEY
CORP.

elementary schools as compared
with 7202 last year, an increase
of 233.
The enrollment at all high

school-junior and senior-is 5372
as compared with 5168-an in-
crease of 204.

Emmitsburg Services
ST. JOSEPH'S CATH. CHURCH
Rev. John D. Sullivan. Pastor
Rev. Vincent Heary, Asst.

Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:30
and High Mass at 10:00 a. in.
Weekday Masses at 6:30 and

7.:30 a. m. Baptisms every Sunday
at 1:00 p. m. Confessions Satur-
days at 4:30 and 7:30 p. m.

ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE
Rev Vincent J. Tomalski, Pastor
Masses on Sunday at. 7:30 and

9:30 a. m. Confessions Saturdays.
at 3:30 and 7:00 I). In.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Gideon Galambos, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service, 8 p. m.

JEHOVAH'S W1TNrSSES

• Taneytown, Md.
Sunday, 7 p. m., Watchtower

Study. Tuesday, 8 p. ni., Book
Study. Thursday, 7:30 p. In., The-
ocratic .Ministry School; 8;30 p.
M., Service meeting.

PTA Announces
Committees For
School Year
The regular monthly meeting

of the Parent-Teachers Associa-
tion of St. Joseph's High School
was held October 9 in the school
auditorium with the president,
Mrs. J. Harry Scott, presiding.
The monetary award was given

the Junior Class this month for
having the greatest percentage of
parents present at the meeting.
The president announced the fol-

lowing standing committees for
the school year:
Membership: Mrs. W. V. Barbe,

chairman, Mrs. Claude O'Toole,
Mrs. James Burke, Mrs. Charles
Sanders, Mrs. J. H. Elliott. Pro-
grams: Mrs. John M. Roddy, Jr.,
chairman, Sister Leo, Mrs. Mil-
ton Sewell, Mrs. J. H. Behr and
Mrs. Robert Fitez. Activities,
Earle R. Gelwicks, chairman,
James Hemler, Mrs. Curtis Top-
per, Mrs. Herbert White, Mrs.
Louis Topper, Mrs. Frank Fitz-
gerald, Mrs. Mildred Dutrow and
Mrs. Lewis Kreitz. Publicity: Mrs.
Frank S. Topper and Miss Eliz-
abeth Neck. Refreshments: Mrs.
Joseph Haley, chairman, Mrs.
Brooke Herring, Mrs. Peter Si-

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST cilia, Mrs. Sterling Fowler, Mrs.
Rev. Paul McCauley, Pastor Frederick Knox, Mrs. Ernest Selt
Church School, 9 a m. zer, Mr. William Kelz, Mrs. Aus-

../1 Worship, 10 a, in, tin Joy and Mrs. George Brown.

  kINITY MEtHODIST CHURCH

Rev Paul McCauley, Pastor

Worship at 9:00 a. m.

Church School, 10:00 a. m.
Wednesday, choir practice. Jun-

iors at 7p.m., Seniors, 7:30 p. m.

REFORMED CHURCH
Rev. Edmund Welker, pastor

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a. m.

ELIAS LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Philip Bower, pastor
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.

Festival of Harvest Service at

10:30 a. m. Sermon and anthem.

Youth League, 7 p. m. Choir

rehearsals will be on Tuesday

evening, Oct. 23: Juniors at 6:30,

Youth at 7 and Chapel at 7:45

p. m. An important instruction

Meeting of all Mission visitors

will be held at the parish hall

Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m.

SAVE up to SO% on FUEL
WITH SI.EGLER'S EXCLUSIVE PATENTED

TWO-IN-ONE HEATMAKERI

Look at these exclusive

SIEGLER features

• Two-in-One Heatmaker
• Saves up 10 50% in fuel
• Sieglermatic Draft ends soot and smoke
• Silent-Floating super quiet motor mount
• Lifetime porcelain enamel finish
• 6-way directional Tropical Floor Heat
• Cast iron construction
• Kleen-Fire burner, cleans as it heats
• Summer cooling at the turn of a switch

.-•••*61-

„

PATENTED AUTOMATIC .

Oil. HEATERS Ms

ZURGABLE BROS.
HOME FURNISHINGS

West Main Street, Emmitsburg, Md.

:••

it

MONEY BACK, GUARANTEE

Don't Miss
TI'2 interesting story of our neighboring

Twin Hemlocks Pheasant Farm. Facts con-

cerning this nationally-known game bird

are divulged in a double-spread in next

week's exciting issue of the

Saturday Evening Post
The issue of October 27 will go on Sale

Tuesday and will be available in Emmits-

burg at

CROUSE'S
Phone 7-4382 Emmitsburg, Md.

Limited Number of Copies-

GET YOURS EARLY!

GET THE NATIONAL READING HABIT-

Finance: Frank S. Topper, chair-
man, Samuel Breth, Shaffer Bail-
ey. Athletic Board: JeSge Hest,
'chairman, Gilbert Odd°, directori

11111 • ... . . .GETTYSSURG. P.
STANLEY-AARNER

AJESTIC

Now Thru Sat., Oct. 20
A Teen-age Boy . . .

An Understanding Woman
* DEBORAH KERR
* JOHN KERR

"TEA and SYMPATHY"
CinemaScope and Color

Sun.-Mon. Oct. 21-22
R. Calhoun - Yvonne DeCarlo

"RAW EDGE"
-plus-

Jeff Chandler - Dor. Malone

"Pillars of the Sky"
In Color and CinemaScope

Tues.-Wed. Oct. 23-24
James Mason - Bar. Rush

"BIGGER THAN LIFE"
In CinemaScope and Color

Starts Thurs., Oct. 25
Jack Palance - Eddie Albert

"ATTACK"

CORRECTION

In last week's writeup of the
Vigilant Hose Co. meeting it was
erroneously reported that instruc-
tions on the newly-acquired re-
suscitator were given by Eugene
Kraemer. The article should have
read the instructions were given
by Mr. William Harris, represent-
ative of the Glenn D. Culbert Co.,
Wash., D. C. The firemen report
also that the new equipment will
be under the supervision of the
chiefs, as is all equipment of the
company. Anyone in need of the
new resuscitator is asked to place

William Ke1z, Paul Sherwin, John
Orndorff and Everett Chrismer.
Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. John
Orndorff, chairmen, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wivell, Mr. and Mrs. George
Martins, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wenshoff, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Frank S.
Topper, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Keepers, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Si-
cilia, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
O'Toole, Mrs. Margaret Hess, Mrs.
George Brown, Mrs, Everett
Chrismer, Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stah-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. James Lang-
ford, Mrs. James Burke, Mrs.
Sterling Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Randolph and Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew T. Shorb.

a call just as they would in case
of a fire. Daytime telephone is
7-5151 and nights and Sundays,
7-4141.

Note: In the advertisement of
Zurgable Bros. furniture store
last week the wrong price inad-
vertently appeared. A bedroom
suite including spring and mat-
tress was advertised at $14.95.
This was a typographical error
and should have read $149.95. We
regret) any inconvenience caused
as the results of the wrong price.

Girl Scouts

Cancel Dance
The Emmitsburg Girl Scouts

Troop met in regular session in
the basement of St. Euphemia's
School at 4 o'clock Friday after
noon. Alice Sherwin, president,
presided. The meeting was open-
ed with the pledge to the Flag
and the Girl Scout Promise.
A discussion was held concern-

ing the dance which the Scouts
were to hold. It was decided that
for unavoidable circumstances the
dance would be cancelled.
T h eresa Rybikowski, leader,

read some requirements for badge
earning and these were then dis-
cussed by the members. The meet-
was adjourned at 4:45 o'clock to
be resumed again today, October
19th,

Baldwin Hills, Calif. - Army
PFC William M. Lookingbill, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lookingbill,
Thurmont, Md., is a mail runner
in the 77th Antiaircraft Aaril-
lery Battalion's Battery B in
Baldwin Hills, California.

If you want to live a long time,
get the philosophy that enables
you to avoid worry.

Advertising is telling the right
person at the right time what
that person wants to know.

Fri.-Sat. Oct. 19-20

MARLON BRANDO

"VIVA ZAPATA"

Sunday Oct. 21

Humphrey Bogart
Jennifer Jones

"BEAT THE DEVIL"

NEXT WEEK

John Wayne in

"THE SEARCHERS"

"RIVER OF NO RETURN"

COCA-COLA -------
PONTIAC

Case ... 85c
Plus Deposit

46-0z Can

TOMATO JUICE
25c can

$2.69 for case of 12

GOETZE

BACON
full pound 44c

Prices Effective Friday

and Saturday only!

D. L. WRIGHT
GROCERIES

South & Washington Sts.,

GETTYSBURG, PA.
PHONE 1084

BARGAINS GALORE!
ENTIRE ST9CK

50% OFF
Closing Out Hardware Line and

Sporting Goods.

BETTER HURRY!

HOKE'S HARDWARE
WEST MAIN STREET EMMITSBURG, MD.

Velveeta Cheese

As/

Esko Shortening  3 lbs. 72c

 2 lbs. 89c

Mrs. Filbert's Margarine   29e

Large Pkg. Tide, Cheer or Ivory Flakes  33c

Large Can JOY   35c

Boscul Instant Coffee  6 oz. $1.29

7:30 Coffee  lb. 89c

Kraft Natural Swiss Cheese lb 49e

Meaty Pork Chops   lb. 39c

Meaty Spareribs  lb. 39c

3-lb. Pan   30c
lb. 50c
lb. 32c

Goetz' Lean Sliced Bacon  lb. 35c

Roasting Chickens  lb. 49c

Hen Turkeys, 10-12 lb. average  lb. 49c

T-Bone Steaks  lb. 69c

Select Oysters, Pint $1.10 Standards 99e

5-lbs. Medium Fancy Shrimp  box $3.99

Fresh Filet of Haddock   lb. 45c

Whitings   lb. 17c

Fresh Country Scrapple,

Fresh Country Sausage  

Smoked Picnics  

YIELTY,'S SUPERMARKETWest Main Phone HI. 7-3831

IS THE CAR FOR YOU

IF . . You want to move out of the low priced class and do
it with a bang, Pontiac offers the longest car and
longest wheelbase.

IF . . You like a car that's exceptionally easy to maneuver
and control.

IF . . You want the deal of a lifetime now.

For Glamour and Glo . . . Go PONTIAC!

H. and H. Machine Shop
Pontiac Sales and Service

S. Washington St. Gettysburg, Pa.

HUNTERS!

BEFORE BUYING BE SURE TO SEE OUR

COMPLETE LINE OF

RIFLES AND GUNS
YOU'LL FIND SUCH FAMOUS MAKES AS:

WINCHESTER - SAVAGE

REMINGTON - STEVENS

All Sizes of Ammunition-Hunting Clothes & Gear

B. H. BOYLE
EAST MAIN. STREET, EMMITSBURG

NOW IS THE TIME!
FREEZING WEATHER AHEAD!

Is Your Car or Truck Prepared?

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

$2.75 a Gallon

HEAVY DUTY CAR BATTERIES

Six & 12-Volts, $13.95 UP

WINTER TIRES
670-15

$21.55

Plus Tax

600-16

$19.70

Plus Tax

WINTER OIL FOR YOUR CAR

2-Gallon Can $2.00

5-Gallon Can $4.60

GUN GREASE
10-Lb. Cans $2.45

01/101‘

LSOUTHERNk...„STATES

Emmitsbura Feed & Farm Supply
HI. 7-3612 EMMITSBURG, MD.

TURKEY-OYSTER SUPPER -
Saturday, Oct. 27, 4 p. m. '61?
Rocky Ridge Fire Hall, benefit
of Willing Workers Lutheran
Church. Servings family style.

BUY A MAGAZINE TODAY! OPEN ALL DAY TUESDAY & THURSDAY YOUR SOUTHERN STATES tOOPERATIVE SERVICE IKENCY


